
ecord voter turnout sweeps Demos into office
At which swept Lyndon resoundingly the biH B  . . .  .   ^  r- . .    . . . . .which swept Lyndon 

Johnson mto the White 
r,^  hB fir*»

j jn the Cochran County 
u Election vote tally.
[ran County residents voted 
jirvicralic candidatew in by 

margins and rejected

resoundingly the bid of Republr 
can presidential hopeful 
Cioldwater. Barry

President Johnson was given 1.. 
280 of the 1,838 votes cast.

Goldwater received only 41«<1 
votes in Cochran CiMinty 

The President carried every box

in the county, but had a slin 
win in only one, Box 6 at Town
send Gm. It was 22-20.

Republican George Bush, whose 
bid to defeat incumbent Senator 
Ralph Yarborough was unsuccess
ful, pulled a much closer vote than 
did the GOP presidential candi
date.

Bu.sh received 734 voles across 
the county to 1,027 for Yarborough. 
Bush won box 6, by a 27-20 mar
gin.

Constitution Party candidates 
fared not too well in the county. 
Joseph B. Lightburn received only 
four votes for president; Jack

Carswell one for Senator andd W. 
A. (Bill) Johnson, three for con
gressman at large.

The unprecedented activity be
fore the voting helped in the re
cord voter turnout. Some 1,838 per
sons cast ballots, an estimated 90 
per cent of Cochran Cixmty eligible 
electors.

Mrs. Lessye Silvers, county 
clerk, estimated there are some 
2,000 qualified voters in Cochran 
County. Some 1.800 paid their poll 
taxes and received exemptions, 
while the number of over-age ex
emptions was not estimated.

Cochran County, in addition to

favoring Johnson and Yarborough, 
gave their support to Demo con- 
gre.'unan-at-large Joe Pool. Re
presentative (ieorge .Mahon, Gov
ernor John Connally Lt. Gov. Pres
ton Smith and Attorney General 
Waggoner Carr.

Three amendment to the Texas 
Constitution also received over
whelming support.

Proposition one. concerning the 
schiKil fund, receivt-d 714 for votes 
and 339 against.

Pisiposition two, concerning re
clamation and conservation dis
tricts was favored 678 to 337.

Propo-Mtion three, concerning

medical care for the aged, got a 
839 for vote opposed to a 247 
against vote.

L'notficial returns from the Cix h- 
ran County Election Bureau 
showed the following results in bal
loting:

For president: Johason 1,260; 
(ioldwater, 419; Lightburn, 4.

f or sena’or: Yarborough, 1.027; 
Bush, 734; Carswell, one.

hor congres.sman-at-large: P'xil, 
1,369; Bill Hayes, 413; Johnson, 
three.

For congressman, 19th district; 
.Mahon, 1,440; Joe Phillips, 334. 

hor governor: John Connally, 1.-

466: Jack Crichton, 292; John C. 
Williani-, none.

For lieutenant governor: Pres
ton Smith, 1488, H-irace Houston, 
249, Joseph .M. Rummler, one.

For attorney general: Waggoner 
Carr, 1,515; John Trice. 260 

For commissioner of agricul
ture: John C. White. 1.454. John 
B. Armstrong, 288, Derek C. 
Birwnds, one.

For land commissioner: Jerry 
Sadler, 1.477; John A. .Matthews. 
294.

For comptroller; Robert S. Cal
vert, 1.483. Dallas Calmes Jr.. 271; 
David R. Clark, three.

For state treasurer; Jess* 
James. 1.482, Fred S. Neumann, 
268 Bert Ellis one.

For railroad commissioner (full 
term): Ben Ramsey, 1.544.

For railroad commissioner (un- 
expired term I: Jim C. Langdon, 
1,485, Don Flanagan, 280

For associate justice, supreme 
court, place P Jack Pope, 1,493; 
T. E Kennerly, 276.

I'he results of the uncontested 
races;

Associate justice, supreme court, 

S.-e ELECTION, Page 3
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pTEFACF — A banquet, 
'll:}, business meeting and 
u'r>n highlighted the White- 
High S< hool Homecoming 
i ' Saturday.

real excitement came 
if .\nielope> met the Anton 

gs m a 4-B grid battle at 2 
I 'iturday,
: game — a real squeaker — 

I Itns and exes on the edges 
if:r seai.s until the final tally 
|W37 wi:h Whiteface the nar- I ticior.

H imecoming celebration 
M  L S. Salser. a man who 

ftt 21 years in various capa- 
'iih the \hTiiteface schools. 

*r was pre.sented a plaque 
long service at the ex- 

■' banquet which followed 
[fwball game.
-e coming to Whiteface, Sal- 

i been a coach, math teach

er and presently is school librar
ian.

At the banquet in the school 
cafeteria, some 138 ex-students re
gistered.

At the business meeting, Sus*n 
Allen was elected president of the 
ex-students association.

Other officers named are Bar
bara McDonald, vice president; 
Cindy Salser, secretary-treasurer; 
Linda Lyons, food chairman, and 
Shirley Summerlin, decorations 
chairman.

Billy Wall, a teacher in the 
school system, is outgoing presi
dent.

Reigning over the festivities 
wa.s .Miss Cathy Gotten, 1964 
Homecoming Queen.

Crowned at a .special school as
sembly Friday. Miss Gotten sat on 
a silver covered throne on the

See WHITEFACE, Page (
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 ̂ Indians to 
battle DC 
Mustangs

whiteface Queen
ŜS CATHY G O TTEN . 17, dauqhter of Mr, and Mrs. W , J .
* i f . , it quean of the homecommq celebration at Whiteface 
8 School Saturday. She it a member of FHA, the band, 

ff'ary-treaturer of the senior dati and manaqer of the 
aftbaU team. TRIBUNE Photo

hiteface-Anton 
nme is a thriller

Morton’s Indians travel to Den
ver City Friday to take on the 
powerful Mustangs in what is the 
most important game of the sea
son in 4-AA.

The Mustangs come into the con
frontation with a perfect se-ason 
record, nine wins against no loss
es.

The Indians sport a 62 record 
going into the game.

Denver City’s crew has already 
demolished the other teams in the 
loop — Frenship, Slaton and Post.

Morton slipfied by Slaton and lo.st 
to Post, and yet has to face Fren
ship

What Morton does Friday will 
determine who wins the con
ference. If they beat Denver City, 
the league goes into a two or three 
way tie. U they loose, Denver City 
gets the crown.

The Mustangs are heavily favor
ed to win the match.

"Denver City has a fine club and 
lots of speed," Coach J. P. Jones 
said.

The Mustangs have a top rank
ed offense, while most of the In
dians’ games have been decided 
on defense factors. Three times 
the Indiaas have shut out the op
position and twice intercepted 
passes were the only scores in the 
contests.

On the other hand, however, 
Denver City has averaged some 
40 points jier game so far this 
year, and can be expected to run 
with the ball. They can pass. too.

"They have lots of speed and 
like to run wide. But they also can 
run inside," Coach Jones said.

The Indians will enter the game
See INDIANS, Page I

lamber banquet plans being made
_ . . .  -X xL.. flvsaMf inn Hiirino thp nA.cl

araiions are going into high 
'* the annual .Morton .Area 

’ of Commerce banquet 
' lor Thur.-iday, Nov. 19.

fionify General of Texas, Wag- 
jCarr. will be principal speak- 
the banquet, an annual high- 

* of activities in the city and

One of the top activities at the 
banquet will be the naming of the 
Citizen of the Year. Previous win
ners are Melvin .McCoy and .Mrs. 
J. C. Reynolds.

Gene Sn.vder, president of the 
chamber, also will give two Pre
sident’s Awards for chamber 
members who have made a signi-

umber sets general membership 
peting to select new directors

!0(

I Stneral membership meeting 
Morton Area Chamber of 

will be held at 8 p.m. 
•3 in the meeting room of the 

I Warn.
Snyder, president of the 

said the primary pur- 
ihe meeting is to elect di- 
lOr the coming year.

persons have been no- 
for membership on the

'hat list, seven directors 
elected by the general 
,'P' and from the board. 

Idirecig ^  selected

t̂ new directors will join three 
I  '^.P'fectors and the outgo- 
I ,' ' Sn.vder. Holdover di- 
I  * are Simon Marina. C. E. 

Tommy Lynch.
tn d! ** P^roinees for the seven 

'rectorships are Jerry Da- 
ii) - '’''oy Hawkins. John Hag- 
t  K Reeder. Don Worl:- 
Pr f  "illiams. George Har- 
I- » aix Ruwll, Woody Co

ombs. Button Silvers. Woody Di
xon, Orvil Tilgcr, Elick Cox, Roy 
Gentry, Charles McDcrmitt, Her
man Bedwell and EIra Oden.

ficant contribution during the past 
year.

Sale of tickets for the annual af
fair will go on sale .Monday at the 
Chamber of Commerce office or 
from any board member.

Directors will meet today (Thurs
day) to set a price for the tickets 
and do preliminary planning.

New officers and directors for 
the coming year will be named 
at the banquet. The election of 
new directors is slated to begin 
soon, Johnny Johnson, manager 
of the chamber, said.

George Boring, past president of 
the chamber, will be master of 
ceremonies for the banquet.

The affair will be held in the 
banquet room of the County Ac
tivities Building.

Down to dusk fund solicitation set 
for Boy Scout Council November 10

Morton men, interested in hel^ 
ing boys to grow and learn, will 
stage a dawn to dusk canipaign 
to rai.se funds for the Boy ScouU 
of America Tuesday, Nov. 10.

Some 50 solicitation workers will 
meet at 7 a.m. that day with 
campaign leaders to solicit funds 
to help advance the Boy Scout Pro-

* The main goal of the drive is to 
help finance the oP*'’®''"'!J” 
South Plains Council of BSA for 
the coming year.

The workers under team majors 
Reynolds and Harmon Sprin- 

will contact every person inJ. C. 
ger

V '.

e r t  T 8 ■T

On

*
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Here they are—the Indians
M ORTON'S INDIANS travel to Denver C ity Friday to take on 
the powerful Mustanqs. The squad is pictured with coaches 
J . P. Jones, left, and Dave Corley and Fred Weaver, right. 
The Indians, back row from left are Kenny Coats, Kenny Palm
er, Danny Cade, Sherrill Griffith, Ernest Chesshir, Eddie Holla- 
way, Charles Ledbetter, Jerry Elliott and Larry Smith, Middle

row, from left, are John St. Clair, Ma/land Abbe, Eddie Lyons, 
Ronald Smart, Danny Culpepper, Larry Shaw, Donnie Dewbre, 
Jimmy Joyce and Lavoy Thompson. Front row, from left, are 
Lem Chesser, Bobby Dobson, Billy Laws, Timmy Petree. Irwin 
Cooper, M’ke Irwin, Armando Saenz, Penn Burke, Jimmy Stud- 
dard, Randall Tanner and Eddie BedweK. TRIBUNE Photo

New features brighten Tribune
Several new features are bright

ening the face of the Tribune, and 
bringing greater enjoyment than 
ever to newspaper readers.

A feature which begins this week 
is Ace Reid's "Cowpokes."

Another regular feature started 
several weeks ago is an editorial 
cartoon prepared by Here F'icklin 
of Avalon Features, Dallas.

Another regular item now being 
inserted is "Morton High School

Notes" prep.ired by Mike Egger, 
a student at MHS.

Cowpokes cartoons, created to 
be funny, not phony happenings in 
the livestock industry, is a favorite 
of all.

Reid creator of the cartoon, nev
er studied cartooning formally, but 
has been drawing pictures of life 
about him since his childhood.

In the Navy, he continued 
draw fur service publications.

to

After returning home from his 
Navy service, Reid entered sever
al business ventures, but then set 
his sights on breaking into car
tooning — a business noted for re
sistance to new talent.

Disappointment after disappoint
ment plagued the lanky cowby, but 
he kept hammering away and fin
ally found a few takers.

Tixlay. from his studio at Kerr- 
ville. Cowpokes cartoons are mail-

♦ i. V  /* 8 -V ■'

ed to sevei-al hundred newspapers 
and magazines across the na
tion and Canada. Ace possibly is 
the nation’s foremost sclf-syndi- 
cated cartoonist.

He has come a long way from 
the 517 per week he and his fami
ly frequently lived on in 1954 when 
he worked for seven newspapers in 
Kansas and Texas.

Reid recently staged a one-man 
art show at Texas Tech and at 
Texas AA.M L'nivei-sity.

Another honor was bestowed on 
him when the State Legislature

See FE.ATERES, Page 6

.MRS. D.VS MARTLN

M rs. Dan M artin 
is new Tribune 
society editor

Mrs. Dan .Martin is the new so
ciety editor of the Morton Tribune, 
Gene Snyder, publisher said.

Mrs. .Martin, wife of the news 
editor, will be in charge of sueiety 
and church news.

Prior to coming to Morton. Mrs. 
Martin — Colleen — was a staff 
writer for the Texas .Methodist, 
statewide church publication. In 
that capacity, she prepared all 
news for the North Texas edition 
of the paper.

She also prepared news copy for 
the Texas Area News Edition of 
Together Magazine, a Methodist 
national publication.

Prior to working for the church 
new.spap*‘r. she was a reporter 
on the Wichita Falls Record News.

She attended Midwestern Univer
sity. where she worked for The 
Wichilan. campus publication.

Mrs .Martin and her family live 
at 401 W. Hayes.

She and her husband have three 
children. Kay. 8, David, 6, and 
Danny. 19 months.

Among her hobbies she lists gar
dening and reading.

★  Vets' breakfast
Veterans of Morton wiff 

sponsor their annual breakfast 
Nov. I I —  Veterans' Day.

Serving will start at 6 a.m. 
at the American Legion HaH. 
with the regular breakfast biH 
of fare, —  eggSi bacon, sau
sage, pancakes and coffee.

The breakfast wiH continue 
until either the food or par
ticipants run out, officials 
said.

\

Bula homecoming 
features grid win

'¥t~'

llie’ 81 ea, giving each an oppor

tunity to share in the fiancial pro
gram of the Boy ScouU of Ameri
ca.

All communities served by the 
South Plains Council arc conduct
ing drives this day except towns 
with United Fund programs.

Boys may be Cub Scouts from 8 
through II years; Boy Scouts from 
II to 13 and Explorers from 14 to 
17.

The aim of and purpose of Boy 
Scout training, for all boys, is 
citizenship training and character 
building. Boys are taught to be 
physically strong, mentally awake 
and murully straigiit.

Royalty from Bula
QUEEN O F THE Homecoming fesfivities af 
Bula School lasf Saturday was Linda Grusen- 
dorf, 17, saattd batwaen Pat Riiingor, Itft,

and Sammy Nichols, right. Princesses were 
Lana AduddefI, left, and Beverly Clawson, 
right. TRIBUNE Photo

BUL.A — Jimmy Drake is the 
new president of the Bula Ex- 
Students Association, elected dur
ing Homecoming ceremonies on 
Saturday.

Other officers are Georgia Bahl- 
man, vice president, and Dewayne 
Neel, secretary-treasurer.

Th' celebration was reigned ov
er by Homecoming Qaeen Linda 
Grusendorf. 17, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Grusdendorf.

At the festivities, Bula exes and 
students alike were thrilled with 
the Bulldog's 48-0 win over the 
Smyer Bobcats. The win was the 
first homecoming victory for the 
Bulldogs in several years.

Activities got underway at 3 p. 
m. with a general meeting of the 
exes.

Marion J. McDaniel, superinten
dent of the Bula Schools, gave the 
welcome to the exes.

During the general meeting, the 
class of 1955 was honored.

Dewayne Neel, elected secre
tary-treasurer, gave a talk to the 
general meeting.

Memorial rememberances were 
held for Fred Archer, custodian: 
Marvin Young, coach; Johnnie 
(ireen, Shirley Green Speck and 
Claudia Thompson.

R. P. McCall delved back into 
the past with a reminiscence pe
riod. Jimmy Drake and Dennis 
Medklin assisted.

See BULA, Page 6

Bledsoe exes to 
put on annual 
Komecoming show

A parade will kick off the Bled
soe homecoming activities at 4 p. 
m. Saturday.

A dinner will bo given at 5 fol
lowed immediately afterwards 
with a coffee and visitation until 
7:30 in the old g.vm.

A business meeting will start a t 
6:45 p.m. Climaxing the evening 
at 7:30 will be the big game with 
Pep during which the Homecom
ing Queen will be crowned.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all residents of Bledsoe and 
Morton to participate in these ac
tivities.

Linda Thoms was elected to be 
Homecoming queen. .She will be 
crowned duiing half-time activt- 
lies.

♦i



C lassified  Jkds Indisns stdtistics rsvcdliny Th* Morion |Te«.) Tribuo#, Thur«j«y, N^y j

Youth collect $280 for CROP

CLASSIFIED RATES
5c por ward tirtt in$*rtion 

4c por wo d thereafter 

75c Minimum

N '̂' '̂'' t̂''er ( ell
■ c i  j . i ‘ f t  *0 be n ‘3 

In aJvS '’ce u 'o<s i-sdiT his 
beei^ prev v a'^-'i^'oed.

w m i PlRCHASF of Blue Lustre.
rent I lectrK’ Carpet Shampooer 

for i>nl> {1 per da>. Ta>1i»r and 
s m Kurmture. 38-lt-c

W ANTED -
vrVRT A R AWI lK iH  Bl SINtSS 

— Real opportunit> now h>r per
manent. profitable work in Ci>ch- 
ran Counts or Bade.v County. See 
.1 W Pack Route 1. Shallowater 
or write Rawlei(th TX J  3T0 IS. 
Memphis lenn Ji-V-c

FOR SALE —
I OR s \ l  P— new brick ve

neer tri f.' iH Ur.s m house. 51' 
East H.r.’ -i hoi rest Lumber Co.

IS MILES SOLTH of Bledsoe — 
Seed one P>pe and water hand. 

Hast- two wells 3T-!t-p

FOR S \ l l  OR RtVT— House or
u'l \ i : j  I ast Buchanan Call 

ytilTOfi, ll-rtfne

e.r.T i-riiic
rS.iw,-

SP1M1 PI WO— Reliable family
— .1 .S'-tn,' pu .
-.p ’u ' P orn‘: Smalt

s -  r - i ■ rtT-. -'en
:i iim i.s '' ' I I' mci’ McF ar-
j  vj M.i-'. ' .’>S' '  î i h ’h

■ .Cs.p.p

M  l DFD AT OM F— Full or part 
time man or wiiman to serve 

Ujtk.ns Customers m Morton. 
1 .vkI ^mume \o  investment .Se» 
> I. ■ own hours Wrue C R Ruble 
P Bo\ J44'. Memphis. Tenn.

^  e ip

BUSINESS SERVICES —
TYPEWRITER 

ADDING M ACHINE
TOR SAIT— ’vs to-^f Pi>-der-

. " ' t '  ’̂ 'c  -r?ilr-i See
I! 1,1 . !’ L--‘v Alt-
: rcv<

and
Sell or Tra.ie-—New and OIJ 

SERVICE i  REPAIR

Used Equipment
S P E C I A L S !

I . oeo U M  '
> . 9f4 MM „3 
I . 9̂ ,2 MM .
■ . I —C toliover ’
I - JD 2 sp loa 2 boo" ®:ow

.  M - i  '  sr ^o>*
I . imec 60 Tkre* ^c-Iet On# 

W.«v
S#verai MM ZO C otton

rtwyev*#-*

Bedwell 
lmo!en!2nt Co.

2 IP r je - 266-323:

I d Suranter. 
Mt>KTt»\ T K irnm :

V\ Il.wt>S

Cesspool Drilling
Pier Holes Bir-* Pill, Oon- 

■ ■». Manholes Testbole* 
- frv>m 36 '-9' -50 deep 

Ittone .l-awl? Mlllesiloe, Tex.

ATTEVTION FARM ER- For deep
i-towi.Ti; xee Melvin Coffman. D-S 

i. ui I disc plow, diamond packer. 
F Haves

Pn -ne 3*-rtfn<
ClX'KROACHES, rmt». mic#, ter

mites ([Opheri. and other house
hold pests exterminated Guaran- 
•eed 15 years experience Call coF 
■p<-t W4 3S24 Davitlson Pest Con- 
‘rol. 112 College Ave., Lerelland, 
Texas JI -ttn-c

CARD OF THANKS -
FOR s \ I  I -

CARO OF THANKS

-1 ■ e .
»i V

u . - 1^5 model 

t" m 'e- W

Are v-ui ti»i*iC' lu ■«l tu iv .n et  
Tri^iiiii: 't. u I- n .»  k u a-
ti -n’ I I’ . .  !*e ■ »-e-T V in Xew 
xie\.. ' I V - «  rll.
me. I# t in* I "e... e *' --L*ii want. 
I'll ni«di ir! r iii .t ;  ui l<> >*ui.

I’ \  I 1
«. ■' \t.«v! rhiril wt.

rort.»l«-». S*H VleXH**

W .1, . .inn.»t expe-'.: our sin- 
% j;'aT:’ijde to the manv fr'cmdr. 
d n* ^hbors. the hospt'al ; ’aff. 
•• '  '  i! hivme. and the Meiho-

‘ S pervTsinel for the heau- 
' •! '.il offiTimB*. the wonder- 
' - d  .ind the manv Kind ex 

• - '  mt >n and svr-pathv
_ ■ - . . ■ ’ ,s. .f 'ur b* -

. :>je.. ‘ather, and jrand-
—•■r
1 - i ” tf .you. our heartfeltjrkv

The f C Nettles fam ly
FOR > \ l  I OR I R \DI — L n-

.S»‘e 1 ‘11 'a M
-- !tp

FOR S \l I _
; A - K
M jp’f

1 W.•■*4*.
'.X Tin

FOR RENT —
FOR RENT- 1 an.i 2 twdrofim

‘ i— =ii.-d ir , —<• Jerry
Harvm. 4'<9 • E 3rd. 296-4666.

3-tfn<

F(»R RFNT— i2 sere- 60 jcrot-
-T .A 1, r>*or - ^  ^

- M ■ -n •' F Ti R'lad
I ti M r-'n  VM

H ■ Br . ' Tex Ph.-n*̂

aiTK F4IK RF.N r — Fum.sh*>o
- ■ ■ t - !  42 tfe

lUR R f M - • ‘ •‘■,-41 r.iree
>ij

S3k' - .1 . 266-5.351.
:t4 r'fn r

IFGAI NOTH E
THr -T AU. OF TFXAS )
' ■!' VTY OF ( ( k;HR.AN I 

!" ’t ■ lame Mii bv i.he auth'^rity 
• '  u'. of Texa.v noii.e u>

r- - -r, j; ,e n  a> fo iowx- TO 
I F laikcKi W H Yoe. May 

Rotwrts P L Wheeler. P E. Jor
dan R D B.irnham B H Turn
er A Kessell. Mrs C P Over- 
ton Terminal Building C orpora- 
’ 1 H C. Hocking Bob Winder. 

M Jackson. \  W W.llard. E.
■ Macrk Mm E (i Maerk, Ade- 

iia Anderson, R C DtWoody,
e ( DeWoodv. J R Kemp.

I A Turrent.ne, B E Sutton.
lar ex Bucy I A Stephens Ros- 

t .? \k Aon, H J. Knox, (iuion 
'.*r-ga J ' Swindle Fred Ham-
■ i(k I harlie S. Williams I P 

' le Mrs M l Barker T B 
Duggan Homer B*-lsher. Malola 
Beisher .A A Boege*. R L. 
Wa:; F c McTloud. E B Boyd. 
M'S W N Jones. Robert Morris 
Trust C" . Fayette F McElhinney, 
[>---ie McF.lhinney, Joseph Ogles- 
i.v Thomas (»am<in, Jr.. Wm E. 
Chapman, G. D Grisselles, Hans-

Business Directory
ACCO U N TAN TS

M cCASLAN D  IN CO M E 
T.AX SERVICE

I  PUBLIC  A C C O U N TIN G
Notary Public

lae n Main—Morton

FARM  EQ UIPM EN T
Feed Tmetor Snl«# 

Complete Tractor and 
Truck Repair Service

M cM ASTER TR A C T O R  C O . 
ma N. Blate—Ph. tM-mi

PRINTIN G

—Letterheads and Envelope# 
—Ticket M.achine Forma 

—Rule forma 
—Snap-out Forma

M ORTON TRIBUNE
E ast Side Square—Morton

O FFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Supplies 

Filing Cabinets- -Desks 
M O RTO N  TRIBUNE

Rant Shle Square—Mnrtwn

TIRES & BATTERIES

See Us For . • .
Tires - Batteries 

Seat Covert and Applianoea

W H ITE A U TO  STORE
IZt W. WHnne—Ph. SU447U

TELEVISIO N  SERVICE
ROSE A U TO  

and A PPLIA N C E 
RCA Televisiaa 

Black and White and Color 
Sales and Service 

Phoee tau-««71 — Mortoe

ford County School land.. First 
.Mortgage tiuarantee & Trust Com
pany, tf living, and if any or all 
of the above named deft*ndants be 
dead, the unknown heirs ol *•#» h or 
all of said above named persons 
who may be liead and the un
known heirs of the unknown heirs 
of said above named pt'rsoos. and 
the unkniw-n owner or owners of 
the hereinafter descr-bed land and 
the executors. administrators, 
guardians, legal representatives, 
legatees and devisees of ihe above 
named permvns and any and all 
other persiMis. including adverse 
claimants, owning or having or 
claiming any legal or equitable in
terest tn or hen upon the follewmg 
described property delinquent to 
Plaintiff herein, for taxes, all of 
.-aid property being hxated in 
-aid Coumv and Slate, to-wit

Lot II. Block J Lots 1 4 5. 9. 
IS. 14 15. I« Block M; la«s 22. 
2h B:.ick 12 lo t 5 Block IS. Icxs 
9. 10. BUnk 14 Lot 25. Bl<xk 15; 
Lig 2«. Block l«. Lots 4. IS. 19. 
Block I* Lo’a II, 21, 22 Block 19: 
Lots 14 15. 16. B vk 21; L<k 16. 
Blivk 25: all in the T*>wnsite of 
nied-sie. Cochran CiHinty Texas 
Lots 9 14 15. 19 so. BI*Kk IH.
Lou 1 I. S 4 3 6 7 9 9. 10, 11.
r ,  19 Bl.xk 19: Lot x. Block 20.
Lots 24 IT, Bk-̂ .k 2,1 Lois 11. 12. 
M. r  BI.Kk 24 Lo s 2S, 29 30
SI 32, S3 34 . 35 . 36 S', Bkxk 25:
LiUs 9 10 Bl.K-k 31: Lots I. J,
Bl.sk .32 Lsts 4 21. 22. BI.K-k 
34 all in the Townsne of Leh
man. Cochran County. Texas Lots 
7 X Block 213. Original Townsiie, 
City of M vrton. Cochran County, 
Texas 9- V res Leapue 1+4 South 
One-half .Section SO. Hansford- 
Countv School Lands .Abstract 329. 
■II of the aSove de-cribed property 
heing located in Cochran (ounty, 
Texas

Which said property Is delin- 
quen' to Plaintiff for taxes In the 
follow mg amounts $1 MS 26 ex
clusive of interest, penalties and 
costs and there is mcluded in this 
suit in addition tn the taxes all 
said interest, penalties and costs 
therein, allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judgment 
herein

Yixi are hereby notif ed that suit 
hfe heen brought by State of Tex
as and Cov'hran County. Plaintiff, 
against the above named pers.ms. 
as Defendant.s. by petition filed on 
the 4'h day of Mav. 1964 in a 
certain sun styled Slate of Texas 
and ( ochran County vs. J ‘E Jack- 
s'tn e* a! for collection of the 
taxes on said pniperty and that 
said s-.f* B now pendmg in the 
District Court of Cochran County. 
Texas ,21th J..v]n.al District, and 
the file number of g.gid suit is 
6s‘*. ^ that the names of all tax
ing units which assets- and col
lect faxes on the property herein
above described, not made parties 
to thi-. suit, are NONE.

Pla.nliff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein -eek recovery of de
linquent ad valorem taxes on the 
property heremabove described, 
and in addition to the taxes all 
interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by law thereon up to and 
.ncludmg the day of judgment 
herein, and the establishment and 
forecli»*ure of liens, if any. secur
ing the payment of same, as pro
vided by law

All parties to this suit, including 
plainliff, defendants and interven- 
or>, shall lake notice that claims 
not only for any taxes which were 
delinquent on said property at the 
time this suit was filed but all 
taxes becoming delinquent thereon 
at any fm e thereafter up to the 
day of judgment, including all in
terest. penalties and costs allowed 
by law thereon, may. upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein 
without further citation or notice to 
any parties herein, and all said 
parties shall take notice of and 
plead and answer to all claims 
and pleadings now on file and 
which may hereafter be filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
herein, and all of those taxing 
units above named who may inter
vene herein and set up their res- 
pi-ctive fax claims against said 
pnperty.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereof, 
the same being the 2Ist day of 
December, A D., 1964. (which is 
the return day of such citation), 
before the honorable District Court 
of Cochran County, Texas, to be 
held a» the courthouse thereof, 
then to show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered for such 
taxes, penalties, interest and 
costs, and condemning said pro
perty and ordering foreclosure of 
the constitutional and statutory tax 
liens thereon for taxes due the 
plaintiff and the taxing units part
ies hereto, and those who may in
tervene herein, together with all 
intereat, penalties, and coats al
lowed by law up to and including 
the day of judgment herein, and 
all costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court in the City 
of Morton, Cochran County, Tex*». 
this 4th day of November A.D., 
1964.

s/Lessye Silvers.
Clerk of the District Court 
Cochran County, Texas,
12Ist JudKiaf District

Bv D.A.N AIARTIN
Morton’i  Indians go into Fri- 

dav night * contest with IViner 
City sporting six win. two loss re
cord

The game against the mighty 
Musian-'s is expiH-ieJ to shutter 
the Indian's alreadv badly dentixi 
d;.s:riit championship hopes. The 
Indians s'and one win, one loss 
in 4 A.A pla.v now. having defealid 
Slaton and bowed to Post.

The Indians, probably their best 
season in yi*ars behind them, have 
dropped games only to Post I8-20. 
and to Ollon. 1-6.

.According to veteran ohaervors 
here, the six game win streak, 
compiled after the opening loss, 
and snapped with the Antelope 
win, was the longest ever enjoyed 
bv a Morton squad 

The win streak was made atop 
Muleshoc. 6-0. Croisbyton, 26-9: 
Portales. 6-0: Dimmit. 9-0: Abi'r- 
nathy, S6-I4 and Slaton. 22-14 

Defense has been a major part 
of the Indian’s win streak. They 
have shut out three opponents; 
Muleshoe. Portales. and Ihmmitt.

Two of those victories are di
rectly attributable to defense, loo. 
as the wins over Muleshv>e and 
Dimmiil came at the hands of 
Kenny Palmer, who stuck them 
up at the right time and intercept
ed passes

He inieicepted a Muleshoe aerial 
and da-shed 97 yards to score, and 
then intercepted a Dimmill pass 
to carry it U yards for the mark 
The intercepted pass returns were 
the only touchdowns in those 
games

Defense als-v accounts for the 
loss 'o Post The Indian defense— 
Or lack of it. came on an offen
sive play At a time, a Morton 
kickoff receiver watched a free 
ball roll into the end rone only to 
be recovered by an Antelope de- 
fensiveman

The Indians, offensively, have 
yet to be shut out 

The strong defensive wall has 
held the oppivsiimn to 96 points 
white the offense has suppli^ ISO 
for the Indians

The defen.sive unit has held the 
opposition to 1.116 yards rushing, 
while the offensive boys have piled 
up 1.727 yard- on the ground 

The pass defense has not heen as 
good as the ground defen.-e, and 
some opposition teams has shot 
holes through Morion's stalwarts 
by going to the airways.

Some 437 yards have been picked 
up by the opprv-ition by passing, 
opposed to 135 for the Indian 
air arm.

The opposition has completed 
39 of 103 passes, while Indian pa-»- 
er* have completed 19 of 51 Both 
opp--ition and Indians have a 29 
per cent record in pasu comple
tions.

Morton's squad has rolled up Ml 
first downs, while opponents have 
racked up 91.

On defense, the Indians have 
stolen 10 passes, while opponents 
have intercepted seven Morion 
aerials.

In the fumbles lost division of 
the comparative statistics. The In
dians have lost eight, while re
covering 10 opposition bobbles.

Morton has punted 24 times and 
the opposition 27.

Average on overall punting sta
tistics IS 39 I yards per kick for 
the Indians.

In penalties, alas, the Indians 
again lead the pack. They have 
been pi-nalized 39 times for 319 
yards, while the opposition has 
been caught on infractions 24 
times, to lose 235 yards 

In the individual effort depart
ment, accolades go to Bobby Dob
son, the hard running Indian back.

Dobson has a sea.son gain record 
of 638 yards. He has carried the 
pig-skin 109 times for an average 
per carry of 5 9 yards 

Dobson was lost for one full
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game — Crosby ton — and most of 
another — Muleshoe — with a 
knee injury.

Dobaon's highest output was 
against Ab*‘rnathy AnteKifn*'. when 
he I’ackt'd up 127 yards on 22 car- 
ries

His lowest wa.s against Mule
shoe when he was hurt Iwfore the 
half There he got 29 yards on 
seven carries.

Dobson also is by far the leader 
of the team in points scored —56

He ha.s made nin,- touchd.iwns 
at SIX points each, and enhanced 
his total with four conversions.

His scores have come on both 
long runs anti short plunges.

F'ollowing behind INbson in scor
ing, though not in rushing is Pal
mer. who has tallieil up 29 points 
for the Indians this sea-on. Two 
of his score- came on long pavs 
interception returns.

He has scored four tallies and 
added two extra points for his 
mark.

Second in the rushing realm is 
Shenll Griffith, who has picked up 
390 yards on 99 carries He has a 
4 I season av erage on yards per 
carry.

Griffith also has added one 
touchdown It came on a two yard 
plunge.

Palmer is third in rushing, hav
ing gained 275 yards on 40 car
ries for a 6 9 y ard average

Charles ledbe'ler. Ihe starting 
quaiserback who wi» injured 
against Portales and out for three 
full games and miKt of the Por
tales. has gamed 190 yards on 40 
carries and a 4 7 yard per carry 
average

Ledbetter also has scored three 
touchdowns for 19 points to he 
third in the scor ng section of the 
statistics

John St Clair, a sophomore who 
subbed for 'he ailing Ledbetter, 
held his own in the three and a 
half games he played, scoring one 
tall} and picking up 99 yards rush
ing on 31 carries He has a 2 9 
yard per carry average for the 
season

Billy Laws, another aophomore, 
added six points to the scoring 
column and gained 97 yards rush
ing on 31 carries for a 3.1 aver- 
age

Others who toted the pigskin:
Jimmy Studdard. a sophomore. 

24 yards on four carries and a 
8 0 average; Timmy Petree, a ju
nior. 21 y ards on 5 carries (or a 
4 0 average.

Jimmy Joyce, eight yards on 
two carries for a 4 0 average; 
Sandy Wallace, four yards on one 
carry and Armando Saenz, two 
yards on one carry.

In the extra point division, Mor

ton ha- pretty well Nmibtsl
In 19 tries to convert, they have 

connected only eight times.
Five failures and no successes 

have b**en n.Hed when Indian s 
l.edlietler and Dmnie Dewbre tried 
to kick the ball bi-fween Ihe up
rights.

Only two successes has been 
ni'lisl. against three failure*, 
when the Indians went to the air. 
Those successes came when Led
better hit Palmer and Ernest Ches- 
shii

On running attempts, six have 
succeeded and three have failed.

JONES BIRTHDAY
E. (i Jones of Morton, was 

honored at a birthday dinner Sun
day in the home of his son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. T. B Jones, 
of 601 W Ha.ves. Other guests were 
hi* other two sims and families. 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Jones of Mor
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Derrell

Some $290 was collected when 
Morton youth rang doorbell* Hal
loween night to collect for CROP 
— Christian Rural (Kerseas Pro
gram

John Crowder was adult lead
er of the trick or treat solicita
tion Ross Shaw ia chairman of 
Ihe CiM'hran County L ROP ni gam- 
zation.

Students who assisted in the 
program were Anne Haggard. Sha
ron Irvsin. PaLsy Collins, Donna 
Hofman. Barbara Bnxik, Sue Sry- 
gley.

Deborah Miller, Rita Monroe, 
Becky (ireene, Charlotte Ma*ten, 
Ziidie Ledbetter. Carol Freeland. 
Jane Holloway. Margaret Ledbet
ter, Dan McCoy, Larry Sbaw.

Billy Freeland. Ricky Monroe. 
Dana Webb, Mike F.gger, Jeam'lta 
Rowden. Barbara I3unn. Vicki

Shiflett,
)c\^i H

b r..and Shaw 
Rev H 1

who
Dunn

Meih.Kl.st (hamh 
I^m as, p ,,,^  ^
( hurch and Mrs. j,

Jiines of Lubbock and his daugh
ter’s family, Mr and Mrs J C. 
reoney and two sons of Morton.

invifes yoy ,

f r e e
Make-up consul),*;,, 

(il.-nn* Junes. I umw»  
9dv lisr

MOTiCM!
FIRST STATE BANK
WILL CLOSED

Wednesday, Nov. 11th
in honor of

Veterans Day
Wtf invite our customers to take care of their 

banking business on Tues., Nov. 10 or Thurs., Nov. 12

Chevrolet

NOTICE TO PRESENT CIJUMS
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all Persons having Claims 
against John Columbus fwimmer- 
lin, Jr.. Deceased, and to all other 
Persons and Parties interested in 
the Estate of John Columbus Sum
merlin. Deceased.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that Margie L Summerlin, White- 
face, Texas, wis granted Letters 
of Administration on October 7, 
1984. as Administratrix of the Es
tate of'John Columbus Summerlin, 
Jr.

You are required to present any 
claims against the Estate to the 
said Margie L. fvummerlin as Ad
ministratrix witWn the time pre
scribed by law, being one year af
ter the grant of Letters of Ad
ministration.

Margie L. Summerlin, 
Administratrix

Pifblished in Morton Tribune No
vember 5, 1964.

w o f f t L p o w e r
**walks** r ig h t  o v e r  b u m p s  a n d  tro u b le
Independent front suspension takes the “truck’’ out of 
truck ride. It smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver 
and cargo from excessive Jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups 
it’s  a proved system with m illions of m iles of user experience 
behind i t  T iy  it out on one of Chevrolet’s  great Fleetside or 
Stepside pickups. It’s  one of the big reasons that Chevrolet 
is  first choice with pickup users from coast to co ast

Tefepbone your Cfievrofef doalor about mny typa o f tru ck
42-5730

0.'f#9

lyoi

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
Phoiw 266-3361 and 266^ ^113 E. Washington
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' i îh deer and ducks. 
[|oi » prohlem.

red nr yellow jacket 
,po.ik ducks two miles 

fceir an "live drab one and 
„ I.) jtel blasted by a 

deer hunter.
,l,e solution Buy the 

U jacket fur duck hunting, 
” ,ri >‘>u S'* after deer.

. back and sleeves with 
! adhesne tap**.

((osp/fa/ invaded by spook, goblin parade ^   ̂ Cowtty voting h mofer roces
mystenixis -sp.xdc parade' 

wa> seen making ii., way down 
the corridois of .Morton Memorial 
''*"Pit“ l morning as Hal

j;-e .'n  got ot. ,0 an elrly

Later this >,me gh<«tly eniour- 
a«e conyposed of ghosts, witches 
inra.es, oriental potentate, and
u»oi descendedupon the R.sbcrts Nursing Home.

r̂to" (T«« | Tribun*. Thursday, Nov. 5, |9 ^  j

_ In keeping with a saying from 
‘ . a wise old owl . .
Halloween is not the time for 

h**ing mean
Put on your ma.sks and have 

some fun
But don't play tricks that hurt 

someone.
I he Trick or treaters took sponge 

rubber toys to the children who 
Were patients in the hospital. At 
b<uh the hospital and the nursing 
home they sang songs and recited

verses in keeping with Halloween. 
Mrs. .1. J. .lenkins accompanied 
them at the piano and led the 
songs.

The spooks 'hen rendezv ou.sed 
for a light repast of witches brew, 
Olack owls, black cats, orange 
pumpkia,. orange witches (cookies 
and punch) and halloween ballooifs 
and suckers. .Mrs. .Merlin Roberts 
serv ed.

Identities of the strange lot were 
kept a carefully guarded secret.
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Iroquois China
C«tu«i I6>pc. S'tarler S*f 

Soiid Colors, 4  4  
ReguUrly 14.95 |  |

Infortnol ^pc. S+orter S«+

^Odd Piocos In BoHt Pafferns | 
25%  O FF Retail

Great Savings
if you

' 1
t

' J

Fostorio Crystal
Holly, Navarro, Wedding Ring, 
Century and American Patterns20% OFF Retail

Got theso old-time favorites
now for Chrlstnvas gifts.

SH O P N O W
For Christmas and for Winter

SALE BEGINS 
NOVEMBER 5
end continues thru
NOVEMBER 14

F o r w in te r  krrnnglng

Artificial ICE FLOWERS................................. Vi Price
'*00 s ire

Sardo BATH O IL....................................1.98 (plus tax)
Ail ALARM CLOCKS.........25% Off Retail (plus tax)
K«‘KU l.irl\ to S.V(NI

Amity BILLFOLDS ........................................  25% off
Commette HOSIERY...................Clearing at Vi Price

Hallmark Christmas Cards
Selected from Catalogue —  Imprinted

10%  O ff  During November

Ronson Butane Table Lighters..................... 25% off
VI.Hlel iMi

Poloroid Electric Eye Camera Kit.................. .....89.95
Parker or Sheaffer Pens and Sets................ 25% off
\ll >liMlrls on llami
Timex Watches............................ 25% off (plus tax)
F iir iiiiile tte — K e g iiliir ly  I  for BH**

Plastic Pull-on Baby Pants............................ 4 for 69c
All Sun Glasses............................................. 25% off

A borted Boxes of --------

HALLMARK Christmas Cords
O FF 
Retail

’ ^ rlng 'Th lr Sale Only!
' and Save

r

A l l  T O Y S .............................................111% o H
Barbie '• Ken - Skipper • Allen - Tanka

Meet Liniment (1.49 size).................  89c
7S«' Stec
Vicks Meditrating Cough Syrup............................59c
(I.ittcrim * F’o m iid a )

Solution 59 Mouthwash by McKesson.... 2 for 59c
Saccharin Tablets (100's)................ 2 for price of 1
DR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP OF PEPSIN

63c Size.........................................   49e
1.29 Size........................................................... 99c

lyadec Vitamin ft Mineral Capsules
I bottle of 30 free (2.59 value) with purchase of

100 for 6.95

2311

S A V E  -  S A V E -  S A V E  on A S P IR IN
Put in a Winter's Supply at These Low Prices

McKesson 100's (while they last)........................ 10c
Norwich 250's .......................................................  69c

ontic Cold Capsules (1.49 size)........-......98c Joseph (All sizes)........................ 2 for price of 1
[H-Night Vaporizers...................10*/® *1®**.'* —  "
)wing Kniv.. t  H .fehet............. 25% off RvUij ^  _______

Zest-Tab Chewable Multiple Vitamins ^|]dent with Denture Bath................................. 69c
fur Children— FTavom and II 'lt* » "’ln* J  o o"♦He of 30 Free with 100 at.......................3.49 Corega Dental Powder (1.10 size)......................  89c

Christmas Stocks Are Almost Complete
So Come In And Save at These Bargain Prices

MORTON DRUG STORE
One Block South of Southwest Corner of the Square on Taylor Avre.

They were full masked. Even iheir 
feet were wrapped and tied to pre
vent identifiiution.

Finall.\, the secret was revealed 
and il can now be told. They were 
the five and aix year ulds from 
the Stockdale SchiHil. More peci 
fically, the spisiks and hobgoblins 
w ere:

Karen Clark. Darrell Wayne 
Sharp, Douglas Vanstory. Teresa 
Crow. .Mark Rob**rts. Susan Caden- 
head, Zeb Payne, robie Jerden. 
Kayma Hall. Philip Clayton. Din- 
na Lynskey. Vickie Hill, lanyna 
Jenkins, Kathy Conk, (irady Bry
an, Sandra Sullivan and Franklin 
Dee Buckner. Jr.

Special guest, were Mrs, Jen
kins, mu.sic teacher. Mrs. Franklin 
D**e Buckner and Tammy. .Mrs. 
Ra.vmond Hall and Ralph and 
.■Vlrs. Jessie Clayton.

Election
(Continued from Page I)

place 2, Ruel C. Walker. 1,437; 
associate justice, .supreme court, 
place 3. Robert W Hamilton, F- 
461; judge, court of criminal ap
peals, K E. Woodle.v, 1.4So.

Associate justice, cour* of civil 
appeals. 7th district, Ernest O. 
Northeutt, 1,517; 121st district
judge. M C. Ledbetter. I,.'163; I21at 
district atlomev, E W. Boedecker
I. 573.

State Senator, 28th district, H.
J. (Doc) Blanchard. 1.585: state 
representative, 80th district. Jesse 
George. 1.581; county attorney, 
James K. Walker, 1.580.

County tax assessor-collector, 
Leonard Groves, 1.591. and she
riff. Harel Hancock. 1.583.

Several write in votes were 
noted:

Ted Whillock received one vote 
for slate representative in the ab
sentee box; Holbert Rossen, one 
for commissioner, precinct three 
in box 6. Bobhv Smith, one vote 
for district judge in box 8.

Howard Ragland, one vote for 
state repre,enative in box three: 
Tip Windom. one vote for sheriff 
in box 1. and Buddy Franks, one 
vote for county commissioner in 
box I.

Miss Sue Ramsey 
is nominee for 
Wayland beauty

PLAfNVfEW — Mis* Sue Ram
sey of Morton, is one of 28 coeds 
nominated for campus beauty at 
Wayland Baptist College.

Miss Ramsey, daughter of Mr. 
nna Mrs. S. A. Ramsey, is a nomi
nee of the junior class.

In preliminary judging, a formal 
tea attended only by nominee* and 
judges, the bevy of beauties will 
be narrowed to fifteen for final 
judging on Nov, 10 before the stu
dent body and guests. The affair, 
slated for Gates Hall auditorium at 
8 p.m., is a highlight of the year.

Judges will bo Mrs. Taylor Bas
sett, Richard Re«jp and Ralph 
Culver.

Miss Ramsey is a Proud Heir 
and was second runner-up for cam
pus beauty her sophomore year.

She is a 1962 graduate of Morton 
High School.

Charlene Sanders 
to marry B. Wall

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanders of 
Whiteface have announced the en
gagement of their daughter. Mis* 
Barbara Charlene Sanders, to 
Billy Wall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Wall of Whiteface.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Whiteface High School and a stu
dent of Midland Business College. 
She has been employed as bo^- 
keeper for Forrest Lumber Co. 
for four years.

Wall is a graduate of Whiteface 
High School and Eastern New 
Mexico University. He is a teach
er in the Whiteface School.

Vows will be solemnized Dec. 27 
in the Whiteface Baptist Church.

Wind chills area 
as mercury dips

It wa.sn’t really any colder than 
it has been this season Wednes
day morning — it just seamed 
like it with the wind blowing.

According to official records 
kept at the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, the mercury dippted onLv to 
38 degrees for the Wednesday 
morning low.

The low is only one degree above 
the lowest temperature recorded 
so far this season, a 37 degree 
mark.

•Some residents reported seeing 
snow flakes mixed with the drizzle 
Wednesday.

For the Oct. 28 to Nov. 3 seven 
day period, the temperature ex
tremes:

Oct. 28 — 83 42 
Oct. 29 — 83 46 
Oct. 30 — 82 45 
Oct. 31 — 80 45 
Nov. 1 — 73 49 
Nov. 2 — 77 40 
Nov. 2 — 77 40 
Nov. 3 -  65 38
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Whiteface Antelopes seeking third 
district w in , meet Amhurst Friday

WHITEFACE — -The Amhurst 
Bulldogs will take on the White- 
face Antelopes, victorious in dis
trict 2-B play here at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday.

The Antelopes preserved their 
perfect district record last Satur
day when they eeked out a squeek- 
er over Anton's Bulldogs. 38-37, be
fore a huge Homecoming corwd.

Amhurst is one and one in dis
trict play, having beat Anton 24-14 
and lost to Sundown, 30-0.

Coach Emmitt Brodersoa said 
Amhurst has an outstanding ball 
club.

"They're not big but they are 
quick," he said.

The Whiteface coach, is faced 
with taking an injured squad into 
the district fray.

One of his star backs, Raymond 
Guajardo was injured in the An
ton struggle, but possibly will be 
ready for action Friday.

Guajardo bruised his ankle bad
ly in the wild third quarter of the 
game, but the injury is not be
lieved to be serious enough to keep 
him out Friday.

Coach conceeded, however, that 
Guajardo may not be able to play 
his usual hard running style and 
may be hampered somewhat by 
the injury.

Of a squad of 27, some six play
ers are injured, leaving only 21 
available for field duty.

In addition to Guajardo, start
ers out with injuries are Amado 
Alaniz, a leading scorer until his 
back was injured. Larry Kern, a

BUY NOW
S A V E up to 15 %

on BURCH

T A N D E M  DISCS
■ 6ft. fo 14 ft.

—  18" to 20" disci 
— White iron or 

Ball bearing 
— 3 pt. hitch or 

wheel type

McMaster 
Tractor Coe

306 N. MAIN PH. 266-2341

forward wall stalwart is out with 
knee injuries.

Coach Broderson faces nearly the 
same Amburst team which won 
regional la.*t year. Last year, 
Whiteface was defeated only by 
Amhurst ia district play.

This year they are victorious in 
the district, but have dropped two 
games in open play. They were to 
Ropesville and Wilson.

PERMANENT
ANTIFREEZE

Ethylene Glycol Base — Full 
Protection Against Rust and 

Corrosion

$ 1.3 7 A  G A L .
R E D  B A R N  

CHEMICAL
Highssay 116 West 

Phone 266-2201

FOR A IrfAiTTD TIM^

F o r t  W o r t h  
S t a r -Te l e g r a m  

REDUCED 
MAIL RATES

DAILY WITH SUNDAY V l  A H  \ M  ^
$ 20.00 I

you save | |  A W EEK

» y  M oil

D A ILY  E X C iP T  SU N D A Y V l  I  1

R EG . $ 1 5 .0 0  4̂  M  J m

y o u  s a v e  ^2,50  j y
ly

More stafe news . .  more regional news . . . 
more national newt th a n  a n y  ether Texas 
n e w s p a p e r .  R e a d in g  e n jo y m e n t  f o r  e v e r y  
member o f  th e  f a m i ly .  The S ta r -T e le g ra m  is  
a  g r e a t  STATE newspaper. Subscribe now 
and sa v e .

■■ ■■I MB MB ^Bi MB Ml HB MB BM BM BM 4
1 Fill out and mail to the Star-Trlicram today, |
I or Mc your bnmetoun aft.nt
• FORT WORTH STAR-TF,1.F.GRAM ~  I
I 400 W. 7th. Fort Worth, Texas ■
* Sirs; Attached is check or money order for $ . . . ; ................'. ........... ■

I 1 I Daily with Sunday □  Daily without Sunday ^
N.AME..................................................................................................  ^

I ADDRESS...........................................................................................  I
I CITY ................................................................................................... I
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c m  lU 'H  o r  CH KLST  
Lor iM rcrat, P roorlier
S. W. 12nd u d  Taylor

. 8 45 a m.
Sunda>-*—
Radio Broadcaat—
B.I>1« Oana_________ ld:00 a m.
A’orahip !•: 45 a m.
Evening Woiihip ■ 7:00 p.m.

: S : W : w x * SS *.v .v .\ \ v .v a
Weilnesda>i—
M^lMvea Bibla Omm_8:00 p.m.

A H A T  W O U L D  BE S O  M U C H  C O O L E R !
★  *  ★

r U U T  M ETHOOLHT C H l ' iU ja  
U. r .  UUOB. Pasutr 

4U Want Taylor
Sunday*—
Qmrch Scbooi SM*ioo_i.45 a.m
IL ira jig

W 'rru p  Setvion___I0:55 a A  
Evening

Feuoaralup Program _t:00 p m .
Even Jig

W jnaip -Stvioo ■■ 7 -ai p jo ,
Monday I
Each Eirat Monday, f>Tfiri.»i 

Board M>«ung_____8.181 p.j
Eacta Emit Monday 

CoRunukaM Memocnnip on 
£var.ge..sm.________ 7.U0 pm .

Second and Fourth .Monday 
Weaieyan Surv. Ouiid 8.u0 p .A  

Tueadaya—
W.aneaa Society ct

Chr.atian Service___9:30 a m
Each Second Saiurday, McJiudist 

Men a Breajaaa* ____7.00 a a m
*  *  *

niU iT  BAPTUIT CHI B4'H 
Fred Tbumaa, Paator 

3J2 E. Firat

her head. Sweet, cool air could come through that straw and that 
would feel so wonderful in this heat!

Where does she go for her spiritual needs? Is there a church on the 
island? Docs she know that she will be told about a great God there 
who will help her, guide her, and refresh her?

How fortunate we arc in this country that there is a church in 
every community. Spiritual help, refreshment of soul, fellowship and 
love awaits all whp enter  ̂her. doors. We invite you to attend Church 
this week.

Sunday*— 
Sunday Si-bdol._ ..9 45 a m.
5L.rtu.ng Worvaip_______11 jv a m.
Tntduag L 'a.oa______6 jv p m.
Evening Woraiiip______ 7.uu p.m.
M joday a

......

G A Auxiliary Meet__4 .j5 p.m.
Suntxam .Meetings____4 U5 p m.
Heutn Njioo A M.U___4.u5 p.m.
Tdeiklayi—
Burnett and Anna 

SaLate C irc .« * _ _ _ _ 9 .30 a m.
Aedn«»day»—
5 L d u e « i S erv ice______7.30 p m

' A  ^

r

*  ♦ *

RP.V.M8M
kBi»E.MB1.3 UF i.O U  CHUUH 

RL\TO K.VMIKLZ 
N. £. FU'di and Wa m

Sunday— 
Sunday Sc*iool. U 0 : 'I0 a m
M^nuig Wjr»n.p_____ U.uO a.oL
Evenjig

Evangelistic Servioe_7.30 p.m 
Wednesday —
Eve.ning Bibie Study__ 8:00 p m.
F r u a y  —
Evening Prayer M eet.Jj.j0 p.in.

*  *  ★

E.4ST HIDE 
4 III K< II o l  « IIK I'T  

I*r H< n n .in  Hilv.in 
luihtxM k ( hristian ( oil. ge

7lH La st Taylor
Su-ndays—
Bihle ."Itikty 10:00 a.m.
Worsh.p. . . __ 10:45 s.m.
S.ng Practice. 6.30 p.m.
Worship 7 :00 p.m.
Inday  —
Lad.es' Bible Has* __ 9.30 a m
W'f"(ioesday*—
.M ,1 ;v. I'CK Ser . n e . 7.36 pm .

The Church h  God's oppointed ogency in fhls 
world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for man end of His demand for men to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or way of Tife will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of him
self ond his fom ily. Beyond tha t, however, 
every person should uphold and participate in 
the Church becouse it tells the truth obout 
mon's life, death ond destiny; the truth which 
clone will set him free to live os a child of 
God.

......

rii<!

w r - '  - l x
^  C o le m o n  A d v . S « r .,  P . O .  Box 200d7 ,  D a tia *  !

ASSEMBLE OF GOD CHT|C| 
D. A. Watuao, FaaUir 

Je lim o n  and Third
Sunday*—
Sunday SehooL
Morning Wondup_____ U ;00 aa.
Evening

EvangelUUc S*rvice_7:00 djl 
Wednesday a—
Night Prmyer Ideeting tad 

Chnnt Ambaatador't
Convene Together___7 JO pji.

Thursday*—
Every Ut and 3rd, Wumen i

Miasionaiy Council__ 2;» pj*.
Every 2nd and 4th. Girla' 

Miasionette O u h _ _ 4 ;3 0  p«.

*  *  i f

m s T  MISSION ART 
BAPTIST CULK4H

Wiltiam S. Hobsaia, Paner 
Main and Taylot

Radio Broadcatt-
Sunday SettooL.

— 9 :15 am.
_3u .uO t  A  

Moliiuig Worship— II :U0 t a
Training .Service t  im
Evening Wurahip, 
M onday-

-7:0U PA

Mary Martha C ^ ie_2:30 pA
Edna Builard Cucie_l.OU pA
GMA and lA lli i  i»: p jt
Suiibeantj___________ ];uu pA
Wednesday*—
Mid-Week Woratup____8:00 p.a.

*  *

ST. A.VN’8 
C A T U U U C  lU L U T B

The Be*. Lew reore C  IWtaka. 
Fsator

8th and Waaniiigion Sa

Ma.s* Sched'ile—
Sunday___ 9:00 and 11:00 a A
M..n.lMy 7:lil tA
TueMiay____________ 7:00 a m.
Wednesday.,,— ■ ...8.00 pm.
Thuraday...-------------7.WI a.m.

Friday lis t o< Munthi—8.u0 pA  
Friday 12nd, 3rd A 4thl 7 :U0 aA

Saturday _____ ____8.3l) a A
Saiurday — Calechiam Ha a  

9.UU to 10:UU a.m. 
Conlesaiona—

Saturday— — 7.30 p.m. 
Week L i^a----------Before Mam

Bapciaum: By Aps>uuitmeat 

¥  ¥  ¥

rU tST BAPTLST 31E.\1(JAN 
MlhhlU.N

*ai«« Valeri*

Sunday*— 
Sunday SchooL 10:00 a.m.
Mjriung Worship-------U;O0 ».a
Training Union . 7:00 p.A 
Evening Worship------- 8:U0 p A

¥  ¥  ¥

NEW TBLMTT BAPTIST 
C U L U C U

D. O. MuUin, Psater 
3rd and JacJtsoo

Sunday*—
Sunday School...---------9-^  •-®'
Mum mg Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays.dl :00 
H. M. S_____- _______ <'00 P ®-
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service. _7;C« p.A

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jettersoo -  266-3281

This Feature Is Publisheci With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Professional People:

Morton Co-op Gin

Cobb's of Morton
366-5111 2U NW Ut -  366-33a

Farm Equipment Company
"Your Inlematioonl Harvester Dealer" 

266-4251 or 366-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main -  366-26U

Morton Building Supply
Redi-Mix Conrret* — Sand and Riock 

3nd A Jetferson — 36&6911

Luper Tire and Supply
1D8 E Waahingtoa — 266-3211

McCoy Ford Sales and Service
219 W. Washington — 366-4431

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
NW 3rd — 386-4661

Truetft Food Store

SeAne/s Food Store
212 E. Washington — 366J341

Ideal Gift Shop
301 NW 1st -  366-5851

Woolsm implement Company
366 5071

Strickland's
Your .SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 year* of service 

to the people of Morton — TTiank you

Morton Tribune
Printer* — PubUBiem

Morton Spraying B Fertilizing, Inc.
80S N. Main — 3864101

P & B Automotive
UO SE U t SL — 366-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeterie
301 E. Washington — 266800

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 3662481

First State Bank
107 W, Taylor -  3664471

The Trading Pott
II. G. Pollard — Phono 266-2171

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson -  366-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tire* — Huntiag Equipment 

Wnirilngton A Main — 3662981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — ZM-S921

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chenbar 

3064451

Alitup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
lU  E. Wsshlnston — 166-2311 or 2663361

OompUmenls of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin 

Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer
318 W. WssUngton — 3664731

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of Insurance 
2(« N. Main — 266-2581

Cochran Power & f  -ht
F. L. Reeder, Managei 

115 W. Washington — 266-2801

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main — 266-2191

Flash-O-Gat
Propane — Butane — Oila 

MuJeshoe Hwy. Day Ph. 2664831 — Nile 266-4247

Compliments of
Kromer Gin Company

606 NE 2nd — 266-6651

Compliments of
Morgen Oil Company

501 N. Main — 266-4666

Wigwam Drive-In Restaurant
••Open Seven Days A 

614 Levelland Hiway — 2666U0i

Loran-Tatham Co.

Compliment* of
Rote Auto & Appliance

Neal H, Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Rt. 2, Box lOA — 266-3081

Morton Delinting Co.
C. E. Dolle, Owner 

Mulcshoe Hiway — 266-5606

Dots Thriftway
400 S, MnU — 3663301
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rie atmosphere sets
ownd party mood

and skeletons laid uiik ......................^jinhes and skeletons 
and wallsl ‘, from drapes, and walls 

f  me lit only by candlelight 
,, eerie and interesting 

kftere for a Halloween party 
'^rhursJay night by Miss 
cne Brownd, daughter of 

iv. Neil Brownd of 291

ofhonors for first prire 
iing was Miss Dwylene Me- 
itisr outstanding achieve- 
,js to Wow a bubble mea- 
18 inches across during a 
, bubblegum contest. Miss 
(Iso n«* <"P Pf'* ' fof 'he

jroup bobbed for apples, 
( fortune hunt, had a 

; ring, a dart throw and a 
i  n-bean bag throw.
I refreshment table was de- 

with a yellow cloth over-

IRRIGATION
test h o les

SMALL IP.RI- 
GATION WELLS

M O R TO N  
IILLING C O .

I plioar Wsvne rillllam 
Phone 266-«0IW

laid with black ne*. with a black 
crepe paper strip down the mid- 
dk.

A pumpkin jack-o-lantern filled 
with noise makers was used as the 
centerpiece. The noiso makers 
were attached to streamers which 
went to each place card. The 
over head lamp was draped with 
orange and black paper stream
ers with an expandable paper 
pumpkin in the center.

Refreshments of donut hobgob
lins, hot apple juice and orange 
sherbert were served to B<-ckv 
(yeene, Karen Willis, Sue Winder 
Irezelle, Hill, Dwylene McCoy. 
Vicki Kennedy and Delores Lac
key.

Mothers who attended were 
Mrs. Jug Hill. Mrs. Jerry Winder 
Mrs. Byron Willis and Mrs. John 
L'. Lackey.

Toombs presented 
gifts for faithful 
service to OES

Mr and Mrs. Harold Toombs re
ceived gifts and were commended 
for faithful service during the re
gular meeting of the Order of the 
Eastern Star. Chapter Ml. in the 
Masonic Hall.

Worthy Matron. Mrs. Hessie B. 
Spotti, made the presentation.

A report was also given by .Mrs. 
Spotts on her Grand Chapter trip 
to San .Antonio.

Phone vour news to 2M-2UI

. . . . . . . / " I I '

Defoliants 
• Desiccants

•  PENTA •  ARSENIC ACID
Chipman Corrosion Inhibitor for Arsenic Acid 

Red Barn Strip Leaf Sodium Chlorate 
Red Barn Poles

IP
* -W-. 'K 

1

?
___ ^

-• • t* . ^

RED BARN
FER T IU Z iR S  • C H E M IC A LS

Highway 116 
Wast

Phone 266-2201

Posting the totals
SHERIFF HAZEL H A N C O C K  posts the gen- tabulations were made in Tuesday's record
eral election results on a board outside the turnout general election,
county clerk's office affer polls closed and TRIBUNE Photo

Window sill gardens are discussed
A program on window sill 

gardens was presented Monday 
night by Mrs. Hessie B. Spotts 
during the regular meeting of the 
CiK'hran County Garden Club host
ed by Mrs. Gene Cade.

“Soil will mature and will

grow whatever kind of seed we 
sow,’’ Mrs. Spotts said. "For the 
best house plants you must sterilize 
the soil and pots if they are of 
clay, in a 275 degree oven for at 
least 33 minutes. If the containers 
are ceramic or otherwise, scrub

Listed 

here are 

all of the 

places in 

Morton
I

where you 

con get 

better cor 

service 

than at

A L L S U P  
R E Y N O L D S  

( H E V R O L H  CO.
113 E. Washington 

266-3361 -  366-2311

well and leave them to air and 
sun before poiting the plant."

Some of the ^ants discussed 
were geraniums, coleus, ferns and 
ornaniental peppers, which she 
said "made a beautiful dried ar
rangement when the leaves fall. 
Proper drainage is always neces
sary for house plants you should 
fertilize about every two weeks.

"If there is not enough light use 
a 40 watt florescenf light for flow
ers. If a severe cold spell occurs 
you can put a newspaper or sheet 
of cardboard between the window 
or wall.”

Mrs. W. B. MeSpaddden presid
ed over the business meeting in 
the absence of the president, Mrs. 
Bobby Travis. It was decided that 
the meeting time to work up re
ports will be Nov. 9 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. MeSpadden.

Roll call was answered with 
"The plant I brought and some 
of its habits."

Members present were Mesdam- 
es Harold Arant, Cade, Roy Hill. 
J. J. Jenkins, C. B. Jones. Charles 
Jones. T. McCuistion, MeSpadden. 
Wayne Porter. J. L. Schooler, 
Spotts and Don Workman.

Wo-co-ho Comp 
Fire girls hold 
Halloween party

Decorations, games, refresh
ments, all in the holiday theme, 
made up a Halloween party for 
the Woco-ha Camp Fire Girls in 
the home of the M. C. Led
betters Friday night.

Present were Margaret Ledbet
ter, Sharem Davis, Sharon Hall, 
Patty McBee, Debra Culpepper, 
Lanya Dolle, Alice Black, La Nel- 
da Romans, Ginger McCastand, 
Linda McCamish, Donna Hofman, 
Barbara Brook, Dora Webb,

Ronald Hale, Jimmy Waters, 
Dan McCastand, Dan McCoy, Dick 
Van Landingham, Mike Irwin, 
Greg Meek. Billy Baker, Joe Bow
ers, Karl Griffith, Randy Kelly, 
Rickey Monroe, Loy Daniels and 
Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter and Mrs. 
Leonard Davis.

Acts of vandalism 
mar monner'y 
Halloween night

Scattered vandalism marred the 
Morton Halloween celebralion last 
Saturday, although officials said 
incidents were fewer than in the 
past few years.

Vandals did about $40 damage 
to a building under construction on 
the northwest corner of the square

James Dewbre. who is building 
the structure, said vandals knock
ed down building blocks which had 
been set at the corners of the 
building.

.Most of the blocks were broken, 
but an exact amount of damage 
could not be e.stabli-Jn*d.

Police Chief J O (Shot) Mills, 
said several cotton trailers had 
been overturned.

"Activity was lighter than it has 
been in the past several years," 
the chief said.

The chief said numerous instanc
es of egg throwing were reported, 
but only slight damage from the 
incidents.

"A few were thrown at the court 
house," he said, “and added that, 
fortunately, mine had been rolten.

"Many instances where irriga
tion wells were damaged were re
ported in Lamb County, but we 
didn't have any trouble of that 
kind, or at least it wasn't report
ed." he added.

■Most persons reported that the 
youthful trick or treaters who 
visited their homes were courte
ous and mannerly.

Carroll C . Nettles 
succumbs, funeral 
services conducted

Services were held for Carroll 
Cicero Nettles, 71. of 109 NW 
Thiid. at 3 p.m. Monday in the 
First Methodist Church, here

Officiants were the Rev. H. F. 
Dunn, pastor, and the Rev. Jack 
Thomp.son of Lamesa. Burial was 
in Morton Cemetery under direc
tion of Singleton Funeral Home.

A retired farmer. Nettles was 
born February 5, 1893, at Slam- 
foi-d. He had been a resident here 
since 1938.

Nettles, a member of the 36th 
Infantry Division during World 
War I, participated in five cam
paigns in France. He wa,s a mem
ber of the American Legion.

He recently was honored in ser
vices for having been a member 
of First .Methodist Church for 
more than 50 years.

Surs-ivors include his widow W’il- 
lie Lelia Nettles; a son. Maj Ho
ward C. Nettles. Ret. L'.S. Army, 
of Morion and two daughters, 
Mrs. Gervus Rork of Whiteface 
and .Mrs. Geraldine McCommis of 
.Morton.

Others are a sister, Mrs. lone 
Wilson of Bonham; three brothers. 
Roy O. of Meadow, Eugene of 
Brownfield and Lloyd of Lorezo; 
six grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Nettles also had a son, Ken
neth. who died In February. 1952.

Pallbearers were his nephews.

Darla Jan Ballard 
will marry Morton 
man, J .  R . Stevens

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ballard of 
Levelland announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Darla Jan, 
to James R. Stevens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Stevens of Morton.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Levelland High School. Stevens is

The Morfon (Te«.) Tribune, Thursday, Nov. 5, 1964

Recent visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Childs and 
Jeanette were Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Cox of San Francisco. They had 
been vacationing in Durango, Colo, 
before coming to Morton. While 
here, other guests in the Childs’ 
home were English and Alice Cox 
of Lubbock, "nie Cox men are 
brothers of Mrs. Childs.
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Wake Up Nights?
For Kidney Relief 

Make This 4-Day Test
Take BUKETS green tablets. Drink 
plenty of water. Use coffee, tea 
sparingly. Increase regularity, ease 
aches and pains due to functional 
kidney disorders or your 39c back 
at any drug store. NOW at Morton 
Drug.

n
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GRAFF BLOUSES in every type im 
aginable . . . w h ile  arnels in shirt col
lar . .  . tie collar , . . three quarter and 
long sleeves.

Some are trimmed in rhine stones 
for the holiday.

You must come in and see this beau
tiful new  shipment in sizes 30 through 
38. Priced from 4 .98  to 8 .98 .

FMC Intermediate class holds party
Mrs. Willard Cox’s Intermediate 

Sunday School Class of First Me
thodist Church had a Halloween 
party Saturday night in the -M. C. 
Ledbetter home.

Prior to the party, the group 
went trick or treating for CROP.

Those attending were Zodie Led
better, Carol Ftwland, Linda Net
tles. "Tommy DeBusk, B<* Haw-

Adult education at 
high school viewed

Tentative plans are being con
sidered for the start of adult edu
cation courses to be held here in 
the high school Bill .Matthews, 
principal, said Tuesday.

"A few people have already ex
pressed interest in some business 
courses, particularity t>T>ing. but 
we need more before we can be
gin a class." he said.

Anyone who is interested in en
rolling in a class of this nature is 
asked to contact Matthews at 
phone 266-8431.

kins. Rusty Rowden. Charles Mof- 
man, Janella Ne'ohut. Charlotte 
Maslen Pausy Collins. Sharon Ir
win. Saridy s'heard. Bill McClure 

Kay Davis. Ann Haggard. Rita 
Monroe. Jane Halloway. Karen Da
vis. .Mike Bryan. Lana Smith, 
Wayne Thompson, Sue Shrigley, 
Debra Miller.

Get it «t your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Cochran County Historical Society Presents

T E X A S ' LA S T FR O N T IER
A History of Cochran County, Texas

by Elvis E. Fleming
This first book concerning the history of Cochran County has 
the authentic, exciting story of Comanches, cattle, feudin' and 
fussin , reiters, cotton, oil, irriga’ ion, and oeop'e! Over 100 
pages. Including over 30 pictures, bound in a durable paper 
cover.
THESE BOOKS ARE BEING SOLD BY AD VAN CE RESERVA
TION . BE SURE THAT YO UR NAM E IS ON THE LIST W HEN 
W E G O  TO PRESS ON DEC. I . A C T  N O W ! DON'T BE 
LEFT OUT!

A Bargain At

$2.94 ea.
(Plus sales tax)

Please
Specify

(Puantity
(Add 25c if outside Morton)

Send your name and address to 
Cochran County History 
Box 951
Morton, Texas, 79346

 ̂Family Gatherings 
4̂ Anniversaries 

 ̂Birthdays 
* Parties

Preserve the M em ory of Them

W ith a Photograph
a graduate of Morton High School. 
Both attended South Plains Col
lege.

Vows will be read Dec. 24 in the 
First Baptist Church Chapel at 
Levelland.

Cal Ut On

ANY OCCASION
Ronnie Jeffcoat honored

Ronnie Jeffcoat was guest of 
honor Saturday evening at a com
bination surprise birthday and Hal
loween party in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Sergent.

A huge jack-o-lantern was used 
as a centerpiece. Refreshments of 
birthday cake, cokes, coffee, cook
ies and popcorn balls were served 
to 30 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Ray shar
ed host and hostess duties.

W E A LS O  D O  P O R T R A IT  W O R K

DAN MARTIN
Phone 266- 2361 or 266-8331

i-. i
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O VER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O  <er 1 ,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
fam ily.
Th« tthtcs of thoir profoui'on prohibiH itamps and 9 *va-away 
programs.

FRAUM 'S PHARMACY Not one single prescription has beenfilî ĵ. 
Fralin's Pharmacy except by a Registe-«d Ph,f

ROONEY C. FRALIN

iTK* Morion (Tei.) Tribun«, Thurj^ay, Nov. 5, I9M  Pag* 6

Whiteface Homecoming
Bula

(iontlniu^ from Page I)

(I'ontmuiHl from Page I)
^ th a l l  helii during the game 
j I roanm,; her m the a.s-
|.embl> aa> \1.ss Shirle\ Summer
lin 1S63 Homecoming Queen 

Mivs i.in'en 1?, IS a senior at 
Whiteface High S-.tio..: she ;he 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W J 
t  >tten Ii: M,ho>.| she i> a member 
i'f the hand 'f FHA. secrciars- 
l'*easarc; if the --en.or cla-s ajs-i 
tnanager of the girls basA tba. 
learn
. i>f the tisorva 1 game «,neh h.gh- 
I ghted ait » ■ e-- C iaih hmmett
|ti oifer-.. Ml -,a:d
I It was '-a i nue for the spec- 
latop-, -at .1 :> awtaili r-M.h n 
the - lav 
' \n: M. ipi'-e..
(.1st quail' -
ja - e d  .1 . . Ill,
I'lr IS :• ards and nc , 
i ed kill -t 
' \ i ' j j  t ned 'u'.
I am *en- a*, e • ' ,u<;y
bnce — *h h> -iiiiii.r.; and
An'on b> luis r-c one point
margi’' s-peiir.: the d fference ^-id 
gaie the »,n ■ ■■ the An'elope- 
. A tew -nr if .

W" :,-!a.. :-a
lluartero L s ' itn.-i M 
p“ 30 .aiu- !i ~as- 
down ! r- fv - 
n d  ‘he M I a • t "->•

•Vi'on . M M-y H ' e i" , ."  
ed tw. la rc i for the i-io -d  Pu 
S'lg sc ire Ji the f ist per id at j 
put the visit.n.: team f nt

.Moivre 
a play

V ng - -ne 
Ms- i h 
a .iieed-ite’ 

i-'-unter They 
t fa onj 
ned

A.'ii ir.
; w .he !i 

ipped

*rii.

ly  t o  1
I s a N  F R A N C '^ 5 ,? iU S t IC A L IF O R N IA N  'S  JU S T

65 STEPS FROM  THE
a i r l i n e s  t e r m i n a l

In the second period, 
passed to Lupe .Alamr in 
which covered 4a vardsi and hit 
pav dirt, tying the score 12-13 

K wild scoring battle got under
way when the clmk started on the 
third quarter .Anton siored three 
times and Whiteface marked 
twne in the 13 minute portion 

Whiteface scored first when 
Ml lore ripped over. The tally was 
1-  up when Jerry Hi'ward mter- 

copteil an .Anton pass at midfield 
and raced to the Bulldog 10 be- 
|| e h-= tig slopped 

.Anton -wtored three quick touch- 
diiwT..i i'lUCh passed to P«ul 
.Swans m for 1' yards and the 
coun’er The only Bulldog extra 
po.if lairie next when '.ouch kak- 
ed bal between the uprights 

Nev the Buildi'gs lamed their 
-peedstei Bell, loose when he ga
thered m a num at his >mn N  
all! ‘i.ed diwn tieid till he cross
ed ttve double stripe 

The re.,_ r;g k k iff was .'umbl- 
“d by the .Antempes on their own 
3» yard I ne

.k coupu- -f pia;. . later. ( .luch 
paihed to bwansuc, from 17-yatxls 
opjt and sc ired

Whiteface -ed tc , nd the wild 
iiaarier when Moore passed to W .l- 
m tr Ja.kson ,n a p av whah span- 
.ntd 4J varo-- .At the end of the 
quarter t.he siore was Jl-34 Ha.f- 

ime Ml .had be**n 13-13 
In the f.iunh periial IkTiiicface 

scored again as James .Moore went 
:n from two yards ojt 

rhen came the decisive play. 
M ore pawed to Jimmy .Newman 
: -  the ex’ra pooiLs potting the 
j.r■ elopi's oat friM-' JJ.Jl.

Anton came bais however and 
.'"ffle ran in to score from the 
ir-ee and pu- the Bu.ldogs out 
I t o r 3"-.13

N.e to be denied their H ime- 
■ irTi.ng victiifv \k h ’eface scored 
ii the waning seconds when Dar- 

'■■i. K tiheb i wen' m from four 
.'argi) at to naae the final score. 
..s-1“

Newman and Dennis Martin 
w . t a g g e d  bv Broderion a-- ou - 
- .1 i.-.a offers ve .inemen .All de
le.-ivi ni'-n did a good job he

Features
Ifootinued from Page I)

*  hitefai.. 
ird and

now ha-, a 3-0 district 
a S-3 seasi-n ic ,

San Fra.-icisco's rrcxf conven
ient hofet . . . j jst steps 
an shopp.rg. theaters, tahu* 
lous Unron Square and C;-Ar;. 
team business j-OO spark r t  
rew r o c w  th Free TV. Dm- 
ins room and cof'ee st-'p. 
Art.acent carage pa-s -g Cp« 
pcs.te A rtmes Ter~.na'.

SPECIAL FkVliy b jt ES
Children under 14— Freel

a. tsvg. W.flaq.r
TAYLOR AND 0 FARRELL ST9.

SAN FRANCISCO

Letters to the ed ito r . . .
-.a.-! e-1 r. rvg we had around 300 
'ru n  ,ir I re a ’ori:' Instead of 

i.ik.ne the goodies tn the door. 
We invited everyone into the 'iving 
in m  til scieit the.!' treat I mu.xt 
( Mi mi-nt on their poli'e considt- 
r.ite hehav kir They were careful 
t I --a> Thann Yoj and careful 
t .eaie p enlv for the ney group 

We were tired when bed l.me 
came but happy We feel it »p« ak.s 
wi i f r iiur lommunity to be able 
t.i .HMie this many rh.ldren into 
our living room, without a single 
unpleasant even'

.hincerely.
.Mrs Connie (iiay 
Kie .Music Teaiher

cued him as an Outstanding lex- 
an and commended him for his 
"wit and skill in depicting the 
West and in giving future genera 
t, ins assurance and confidence in 
the p*s' to insure their faith in 
the fu ture '

The name of Here Fiiklen ha* 
long been known around cartoon
ing I.rrles

K i klen is one of the nujor car- 
tioniits for The D*lla.- Morning 
.News and has now .syndicated a 
lar.ivjn senes for small daily and 
wei-kly publications

His car’oons feature a Texas 
Slant, editorializing through draw
ing-. on subjects of particular in
terest to lexansi.

H..S cartoon* will be found each 
week on the editorial page "f the 
Tribune, along with Cowpokes

The third new feature is the 
high school column

Yining Egger a senior at MM.S. 
a member of the band and preyi- 
den' of the Student Council. Me ,s 
the son of Mr. ai.d Mr.s. Owen Lg- 
ftfi"

The column will keep pace with 
acfivitie.s at MHS informing our 
readers of activities there.

These new sr-rvices are being 
msiiiuled to belter inform and en
tertain our readers.

I se Tribune ( lassifieds

7
Santa's 
A r r iv e d . . .

and he's brought gametime 
fun for the w hole fam ily , 
games galore . . . brain 
teasers, games of chance, 
educational games and just 
plain fun games.

Also he has left toys of 
every description

D O IN G  ONE T H IN S  O NLY AND DO IN G IT W ELL A. A. FRALIN, SR. macist. . .  .a record we are proud of.

Indians meet Mustangs
(Continued from Page I)

Donald Grusendorf gave the 
benedictKin

.More than 30 ex-sludenis of the 
school attended the barbeiue held 
before the Bula-Smyer football 
gamiv

Bula dominated the game 
throughout and there was never 
a doubt about the outcome.

In racking up their win, the 
Bulldogs had eight penetrations to 
one lor bmyer and had 31 first 
downs to seven Bula controlled 
the ball most of the game.

Scoring in e.ery quarter, the 
Bulldogs had the Bobcats down 
30-0 at the half

Pat Risinger .Accounted for three 
tallies III the top scorer for Bula 
Saturday

Sammy Nichols Michael Over
land. Randal Robertson and .Mi- 
iheal Ci^veheart each made one 
touchdovsn

Kenneth Overland made three 
extra points

The win gives Bula a three win. 
no kws district record They de
feated Cotton Center, Wh.tharral 
and Smyer.

In regular play, they lost to 
Three-Way. Saisds. Patton Spioigs 
and Civtoo Center

The Bu.ldogs travel to .Morse in 
far Panhandle for a match game 
a' 7 30 p m. Friday

Next week. .Nov. 13. they return 
to take on undefeated Three- 
Way (or the district champion
ship.

crijvjilixl, especially on the forward 
wall.

Ronald Smart and Irwin Ciwp- 
er. both starting linemen for the 
Indians are out of the game both 
with knee injuries.

Smart, who played both offense 
and defense, chipped a bone in 
his knee and probably is out for 
the season Cixipi-r. left tackle, is 
out for the game and possibly 
for the season.

F.ddie Lyons, a junior guard, 
still IS out and is lost fur the sea

son, because of a broken foot.
Coach Jones said he will plug 

the holes on the forward wall by 
shifting .some players amund.

Donnie Dewbre will he moved 
to left guard and will pla.v both oti 
offense and defense. He has been 
mainly a defensive man so far.

.Mike liwin is slated to be shift
ed to right guard and will go both 
wavs — on offense and defense.

Larry Smith will fill the left 
tackle slot and also will be on both 
squads.

I he backfield is in good shape. 
Coach Jones said. Charles Led

better. starring quarterback has 
recovered from an injured should
er and Bobby Lkvbson’s knee, in- 
juried against Muleshoe, is in good 
shape.

The only walking woundi-d mem
ber of the batkfield is John .St. 
Clair, sub quaiJerback who tiMik 
Ledbetter's place He still is limp
ing from a deep leg brui.se, but will 
be able to r»l»> d needed.

The .Mustang.s feature an almost 
senior starting lineup. The only 
exception is David Mitchell, 1-40 
pound junior quarterback.

Mitchell, incidentally, has been 
one of the leading A.A scorers on 
the South Plains this year.

Facing the Indians on the start
ing offensive lineup;

Chip Bennett. 179. at left end; 
Ronnie Morgan, 171, at left tackle; 
John Grove*. 163, at left guard; 
Tommy Brown. 178, at center; 
Mike Noble (captain) 155 at right 
guard; Floyxf Taylor, 194 at right 
tackle, and Jerry Martin (captain) 
143’ at right end.

In the backfield will be Mitchell 
at quarterback; David Laughlin 
tcaptain) 164, and Roy Jay lien- 
son, 143 at halfbacks, and Dennis 
•Morgan (captain) 172 at fullback.

Christmas ligli
will be

Van Greene went to Vklilteface
Tuesday to conduct an initiation 
of new Lions Club members.

Merchants: 
cuy counc.lmen 
aLe act on on ,  

lighling program lor Mori„' 
the Morton Are* 
merce directors meet ii “ day, '

Some $700 ha, bee, 
merchanu to light 
the city for the holidav u 

Councilmen are exneriu 
match the amoum 
minimum of $1,(00 needed u  
curatmns. ”

r ^

FREE I B U n W E  
F IN E S T  

A N D
Each w eek,

fo r ^ O
 ̂ weeks/c

' i
V . y.

ELEGANT 22-K GOLD
DINNER WARE
with purchase of (7 .0 0  or more

FARM  FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEG ETABLES

A fobwiotfs opportunity to own booutitul, quotity 
dinnofwort^ Eoch wooli for 30 wookt you wiH ro« 
coivo ono it»m  fro* w ith your purchoft* of $7  00 
or moro. Yoo can %M on *lc9ont toblo for th* fom* 
My or guosH with thii truly outtlonding fobitw aro. 
Th* iov*ly pott*rn it **Oold Crown** • .. ooch pioco 
it  ottroctivoly d*corotod with o bond of d*licoto 
bluo ond gonuino 33>Korot gold h o w tr u ro ll do> 
Sign. Start your tot lodoy!

CARROTS
PEARS Barhetf LB.

This Week — Fruit Plate

3^ .^  R E S H  PORK

^̂ SPARE RiBS
APPLES Jonathon

F O L G E R 'S

LB. COFFEE lb. can

FRESHPORK ROAST
2 POUND C A N ................
EXTRA uARG E 32 O Z . BOTTLE

.....$1.49

LB.

FRESH G RO U N D

BEEF
RATH 'S RACO RN

WESSON OIL 59*
$100

f-L IS , 21/j C A N S . IN S A U C E

TAMALES
BACON ZESTEE, Q U A RT JA R . SA LA D

lb. pkg.

W ILSO N  S, CRISP-RITE DRESSING
BACON g i a n t  b o x

lb. pkg.

SUNSHINE, ^WEET CREAM OXYDOL
BUTTER G O LD  M EDAL

LB. FLOUR lb. 98paper
bag

H«-p»liey’s HS’uirtcil pkgs.
Candy B ars....... 10 for 39c
Sara It oz.
Brownies........................  69c
Siiprfm f riwlRr Stii|HS, tiakiAirH,I't̂ nguln nr Cirahain
Cookies............ 2 pkgs. 89c
Ctbicliola. I'ouml
Cake Mix, box ... 3 for $1.00
\ an C amp
Tuna ..............  5 cans $1.00

tJIK, 1' 2 lb. ( an
Chili ................................  49cbpi-aH, H'J OZ. ISottle
Apple Ju ice .............. .....29cshiirilnc, K c«. ,Iar, Instant
Coffee....................... .....89c( ol);atfN Siz<>
Tooth Paste ... ....  39c■Idhnsun, Hi uz. ( an
Klear W ax.......... .. $1.49OZ. Ib.ltli-
Pine S o l........... .....79c

We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

D O S S

Red Plum, Apricot or Peach Preserves. Grape Jam , Apple or Grape Jelly

00Z E S n E 3 SUPER
MARKET

WE RESERVE raE M G FT ^T O  f -TMTT ̂ UANTITTES
400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS

Rinnie's

.W. M<

Mort<

VI
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llhis page sponsored 
by the following 
Indian Supporters:

Cobb's of Morton 
Enos Tractor and Welding 

Producers Warehouse 
Luper Tire & Supply 
Truett's Food Store 

Morton Insurance Agency 
Woolam Implement Co.
Rose Auto & Appliance 

Morton Tribune 
Forrest Lumber Co.

Morton Co-op Gin, Inc. 
Silvers Butane Co. 
Nu-Way Cleaners 

Gifford-Hill-Western 
Morton Delinting Co.

M. C. Ledbetter 
Wiley's Humble Service 
Windom Oil & Butane Co. 

jAllsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co. 
iker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer Co. 

liley County Electric Co-op Assn.
Bedwell Implement Co. 

Cochran Power & Light Co.
A (Johnny) Love — Co. Judge 
Derwood's Texaco Service 

I Doss Thriftway Super Market 
First State Bank 

George W. Boring 
Danez Beauty Salon 

Merritt Gas Co.
Hawkins Oldsmobile Co. 

Herb's Gulf Service 
Farm Equipment Co. 

|ligginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co. 
Minnie's Shop, Child's Men's Shop 

Burleson Paint & Supply 
Modern Motor Service 

Morton Auto Parts 
Morton Drug Store 

Mortorv Floral & Greenhouse 
Ramby Pharmacy 

• W. McDermett Liquified Gas Co.
Piggly-Wiggly 

Connie's Gulf Service 
[Great Plains Natural Gas Co., Inc.

Townsend Gin 
Taylor and Son Furniture 

Seaney's Grocery & Market 
Ramsey Shoe Shop 

Standard Abstract Co.
St. Clair Department Store 
Ben Franklin Variety Store 

Strickland Cleaners 
Western Abstract Co.

White Auto Store 
Morton Flash-O-Gas 

Morton Spraying & Fertilizer 
McCoy Ford Sales 
P & B Automotive 

Hazel Hancock — Sheriff 
Willingham Gin Co.

Rose Theatre 
Bryon's Auto Supply 
Lindsey Feed & Seed 

Cochran County Farm Bureau 
Kirk Dean Gin Co. 
Loran-Tatham Co.
Morgan Oil Co.

Willis Insurance Agency

BE THERE FOR THE
K I C K O F F •■ fe a ln flo

OF THE THIHD
CONFERENCE

C A M E
MORTON

IN D IA N S

A
' J r

f t .

DENVER OTV
M USTANGS

M U S T A N G  S T A D IU M

FRIDAY NIGHT
7:30 P .M

MAKE THIS
L U C K Y

HUSTLE 
A L L  THE W A Y

I N D I A N S
.  1964 IN D IA N  SC H ED U LE

Morton 6 ..................................7 : .  Olton 21

Morton 6 ................................................... Muleshoe 0

M orton 2 6 7 . .  Crosbyton 8

M orton 6 .  r . . Portnles 0

M orton 8 . .  . .........................................  Dimmitt 0

Morton 3 6 ......................................................... Abernathy 14

Morton 2 2 ................................................................... Slaton 14

M orton 2 0 ..................... 7 . :  7 : : . .  7 . . .  Post 28

November 6 . . : 7 7 7 7 . M orton at Denver Q t y  

November 13 . .‘  7 77 7 7 7 . Frenship a t M orton

 ̂fn *
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IR ^ ^ o r f lo s n  T r i b u r a
CO W  POKES By Ace BeM

tn trrt-d  3« •K'.md r l» M  nii«lt**r a l A'»i“ poM <ifnc« ! ■  M orto*. ^  
Ti-ftk. amli-r Ui«- \rC of 1 un(..««  i»l M.irrli a, law.

•TFX\«: !-•. T FHnNHElV*
o r ' ’i a \ .L  N K . \ r ': K  o k  ix h t ih -vn (xm ' n ty

r iih lU h id  f u r v  I'liiir’̂ Liy M.irtiuia at HW > . M.im S i., Morton, Ti*t*

t iF M  I•lll»'i■«h«•r

Sl"—
V' ir '

A. •
f  }

_  t, c  *-.*■■ Countv and adnaumg countiM P ff  
o r*ire«= rnonto* $ l . . t  Oulaidr COchran 

 ̂ •lu-fi S : <0 . three nH'nt.’vs. $1 'S  To in-
o .; V . please f> u* promptly o l change

I t  "y-1£ “a  ortme in the charactnr. reputation, or 
f a *  V n  or ourporaiion wiU br corrected upon

by *r:tten -a ttement o( fact.

o" T r i j R S O A Y  N O V E M B E R  5 1964

It's over now

pr -eo j
::^s o . v  de* £< "Or tho hurt Meetings ditap*
"C e o _ "

. ,r no*— ••■e*ner «e tupported him or 
«. qI ..1 now

->nc c* •"# mott V triorC campaignt of rp. 
j - d  i c - ' . inapt'tude corruption tiamt

j  m.*ny ottver ttuet ’ were ra'ted. 
-.-nr., q- i: wnct ac^jal ttiuet ran a very poor

w-r-i a ca""r ‘ gr of -vectlve and counter invec-
- "c-'i; r. thi. c otet.

■ c.:''-'Oi'9"

d C A f
I- c*! rno ttuet v^tal to ut all were

ire .'O cer
nr*- .■ . ^ i *  the election wat like wet

« ••• a w Id ook " hit eyei el-
' ’ . ' <k «
, r - a 'c y  e-pug- were labelled

ragged Emotlonalitm.'' 
where emo* oni played ^he major

M - t wi-ch crotted Oyr det« during th* cam-
p.- g« > -r - J .  ■ ipsn^io!* h. cn&rget and viewt. Mod
eration w i - Cl- D : n and mott y in thote which carried

00 *c'■ - s*

B j  C im f gn - r -  . * ,n ;  -ig pC'tOnal v iew t nctw 'tfistand ing ,
bi*-,. . “ I  * . 3v.?r.

N - « — - o -
T - j *  - c j  - 3  « ; r ,  *9g« *n e r— *0 p re te n t  a to l id

3 - - c.r r'c- -li al .

FBI in politics?
H

to tor r.
i d  rh* Fede'ai Bureau of Invettigation

Edg.ir -t 
at *!■;,, 11- 

pro*ec‘ '
Competent / / -  
eyec'Sivi i '
V/. J f ,  "5
C.ir T C . f

♦he
In a C"

•yn3o'

1 i - o ' t  ct' .r-‘ oir"'
s' on 1 rrogr ôr *-0 reaton that Chief &  Man J . 

o i; e-. r̂ aioo* from poUtict. but it now lookt
;■ •agci.'ngc-- *0 preotiir* f-om the White Houte to 

cy~b-;-* • damage to hit own political ambitioni. 
q»r- neut-al obtervert have raited

 ̂ 3 -roort « iich  C lea red  L .B .J .'t  top aide W alter 
.. jecurlty r tk, but it remained for Sen. 

’ ■•■ 0 C>r ng into focut the tordid political ute 
Mr - ’ vTver t-d rit F B I. 
con^e'oncp •.♦atement, Senator Curtit tatd:

.yho nas emerged in thit campaign at the 
gn€fl*es‘ o* -n JO :•* 5*5 >, p|i pol ♦ c t' Klttory it the firtt Pretident 
to n- s .ie  FB for bi ‘ antfy pol'+xal purpotet.

!n t̂ - to d d Jenkint cate, we have had graphic proof of 
th ', tv-don jcnr.ion wns quick to Cali in the FBI for an ee-pott 
facto tecurity check after the entire worid knew about the Jenkint 
cate, simniy pro+ec* hi$ political tecurity. He had not, however, 
cal ed in ‘ ne F31 ôr sticyrity checks on hit White Houte croniet to 
protect the tecurity of tne US prior to the Jenkint rovolatlont.

'In ca inq upon the FBI after the factt In the Jenkint matter, 
Lyndon Johnson su&m Hed limited and restricted guestlont to that 
fine and respected agency and then released the desired retuHt.

"W hy did" t Lyndon Johnson have complete security checks 
made on Jenk>? and the rett of hit White House ttaff before he 
appointed ■‘hem?

“ Tnls misuse of the FBI after the facts does not excuse Lyn
don Joh'ion's D'nctice of putting hit life-long croniet and butinett 
associates n the H ghest positions where our national tecurity cen
be jeoDarnred.

A /one who knowi the g'eat J , Edgar Hoover, can never 
be convinced that he behevet that someone who hat been arrested 
for morals n^s'verslon it "lot a security risk.

"Mo innount of manipufation of a great invesligatlon agency 
can cover up the fact that had not Lyndon Johnson blocked the full 
inve'.tiga*ion of the Baker case——the public would have long ago 
had the whole story of the Jenkint and Bakert and the others of their 
tort who infest thit Adminlttratlon."

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better

Nandlei like putty Henlent 'ikt K-ood.

p u s n c  WOOD'
T*># Oenuine •AocerA No Subetfts/lo.

P A IN F U L  C O R N S ? /
A M A ZIN G  LIQUID 
R E L IE V E S  PAIN .
IT D IS S O LV ES  CORNS AW AY

o » tN sy  (
AS

Nf»w fffT'- ' • . -ertyu fhe fâ r. «sr waf fh Irexv “ liquid frrtrnnt re peifi m̂ tanriv %'xk« hrl<rw rbe I ‘I I r>e t<r di tv-iar rrm jmay inGet Frr—one . ai atl rr, mtert

" J a k e ,  on  se c o n d  th o u g h t, le t 's  jis t e a t  'e m  h e re l"

VIEWS . . .  of other editors
Theve FiHteriaK . , .

Ni>w and then when readers 
find Suburnan Editorials tak:na a 
stand on an :s-ue ihet'll -.peak 
up -sometimes with great excite
ment Face to face or by phone, 
to the td itor himself or to the 
pubiistier readers will say. He 
has J, tiu.-inesa talking about thi% 
matter n«g the newspap
er's bu3ir;.

Takina Lh*- lumps along with the 
( ■imp.'imcni.s comes to all editors 
. . of small papers and large

In order that our reader- reach 
'■>r the arsiwer t,, the -o

tk'hi' Makes Editors That j .\ 
we rep--int an E df - il from the 
B'lrt.figi'in. Ver— K-. e Pr«-.s. 
writyrn ’ • - -si ir. F'-jnklin B.

'iR lV B irR s  AND r,I \ ER.S 
f*F ADA |i K — T!:e great Napiv 
le m B<v'ipart F mp< ror of Itie 
F'- ni h te ■ dt-rnh<-j a journaii-t 
■s a grun'h t-r a cen-urer. a giv
er nf adsKf a reyiTit of I-Te- 
igns, a tutor of nalmn He add
ed thit a hostile newspaper “ is 
more to be feared than a thou-sand 
ba.vonets"

Many j'lumalists probably do not 
fit Napileon's description, but 
most editorial writers cer’ainly do. 
Editorial writers tend to be grum
blers. and they di-iighi in being 
given of ad\ ice. But there is good 
and substantial rea.si«i for their 
constant quaking. Editorial criti
cism helps to keep a socielv free 
by reminding p e o ^  of their re- 
'■ponsdiilities toward each other m 
that tncietv.

We wiM not dwell on this point. 
Suffice it to say that there is no 
real editorial criticism m the en- 
'  aved nations, while there is

.-piriled editorial criticism in free 
nations

But mod’ editorial writers, con
trary to pipular belief, do not en- 
)o.\ bei.ng critical ni others' ac
tions or inactiorv, day after day. 
Fdilorial writers would dearly Wise 
to heap praise and affectum upon 
their fellow man each morning. 
•Ala- their special duty in a free 
-’vcieiy does not permit them to 
play such a role, and neither do 
the nature and conditums of man- 
k.nd

How ease it would b«’ to express 
agreement with the act-, and pro- 
r.ilun:ements of our fellow human 
beicj each morning, and how ea.sy 
It wivjid be to Ignore the trans- 
grev-.Kins wsitisi upin the well- 
being of our ptsiple' I’ is more 
diffiC'jlt to criticize and cimdemn 
than to congratulate and com
mend but no wrong was e .e r set 
right by acquiescence

Le’ It be understKid that the 
great magirity of our citizeivs. and 
the great preponderance of their 
act', are exemplary. If they -.vere 
not. there wmild be no peace and 
no happiness anywhi-rr among us.

But let it also be understood 
that a free society can be disin
tegrated by an accumulation of 
bad deeds and the effect that they 
have on sot lety. This duty is rare
ly pleasant, usually satisfying, and 
always challenging

It IS. in a word, necessary. 
Southwest Dallas County Suburgan

As early a t 19M. howex'er, he 
was looking aniund him and deftn- 
mg an .American way that ccaild 
hardly be faull<*d by any moderate 
tixlay. As we praise his humani- 
tananism, it is well to remem
ber that despite his pilitical adver
sity. Herbert Hoover still contri
butes to our political thought 

“The continuojw adjustment nf 
our society to new forces intro
duced by advancing science, the 
unending battle against economic 
domination, all require ctmstant 
reform and amendment of our 
laws if We are to preserve Li
berty The growing retiigniHnn of 
public respimsihility in the ad
vancement of general welfare re
quires new commitments of gov
ernment Reform and amendment 
of our methods riguire expi'ri- 
ment But there is x> much danger 
in hajiha/ard. ill<onsidercKl ex
periment as m stulibom opposi
tion to all corrective movement 
and change. ExpenmenI must be 
based upon the tenets of Liberty 
and experience and not Wind trial 
and error practiced upon Liberty 
itself.’

Christian Science Monitor

Letter to editor
The Morton Tribune 
Morton, lexas 
0«ar Editor:

We recently received a copy of 
the news story "F'HA Projects Ex
plained On Tour Friday." appear
ing in the September 17 edition of 
The Morton Tribune, and we were 
very pleased with .vour compre- 
heasive presentation of our agen
cy's program.

As you know, the Farmers Home 
Administration has W-en charged 
by Congress with the responsibility 
of prsividing the latest technicail 
assistance in farm management 
and adequate credit to those farm
ers and ranchers who are unable 
to continue their normal opera
tions with financing from private 
sources. This mandate of Congress 
and Its concept of giving family 
farmers and ranchers a second 
chance, has proved highly success
ful. We are aho helping young 
farmers accomplish the difficult 
task of acquirmg the capital and 
the skill ne^ed  to establish them
selves in a profitable farming ope
ration.

We are extremely proud of the 
achievements of the Farmers Home 
Administration in Texas, and we 
feel that the general public who. as 
taxpayers make this program pos- 
tiWe. should be advised periodi
cally of the results of our efforts, 
■your timely and informative news 
story of .Si’ptember 17 did an ex
cellent job of acquainting your 
readers with the objeetiv’es and 
activities of this agency.

■your continued interest is sin
cerely appreciated, and we shall 
endeavor to keep you apprised 
from time to time as to progress 
being made by family farmers 
and ranchers receiving the assis
tance of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration.

Sincerely yours.
I. J. Cappleman 

State Director 
USDA
Farmers Home Ad.

The Heritage ol Hoover 
•’Did you like being PresidenI?” 
asked a boy named Joe in a letter 
to Herbert Homer.

"My dear Joe . . replied Mr. 
Hixiver. show ing a side of him not 
often seen by the public. "Being 
President in time of unemployment 
and hardship is not too happy an 
experience '’

The efficient administrator, the 
skilled engmeer had a sensitivity 
to the human pnRilem. His humani
tarian achievements were on so 
large a scale that sometimes his 
capacity for personal feeling was 
forgotten. His emphasis on private, 
voluntary means for dealing with 
depres.sinn — sternly resisting 
massive federal commitment as 
contrary to American ideals — 
made some think he did not care.

When he did seek governmental 
reforms, he was often thwarted by 
Congress. He lost the sympathy 
of part of the public though he 
never stopped serving it with his 
whole heart.

It is tempting to say of Herbert 
Hoover what he said in describ
ing the ‘‘ordeal" of Woodrow Wil
son: "The inspiring words and 
deeds of men who failed still live.”

yet, apart from the reasons for 
hi* political rejection by the elec
torate, he cannot be called a man 
who failed. He nobly succeeded in 
his relief work. And, to mention 
but one of his post-World War II 
achievements, his efforts to tigh
ten the executive department of iht 
federal government under Presi
dents Truman and Ecsenhowor 
are still bearing fruit.

Liberty and efficiency — they 
are not only American ideals, but 
Mr Hoover saw them as insepar
able parts of the American dream. 
In his devotion to them, he would 
make only very careful conces
sions to the demands of a chang
ing world for changing ways to 
preserve them.

He was more alert than many 
to imported dangers from the rfght 
and left. As (he first engineer- 
president, he saw how federal con
trol was needed to organize the 
nation's resources. But to a public 
that needed ecortomic help right 
away, his ctincems against the 
welfare state were not always un
derstood. They inescapably took 
the guise of npporition to needed 
relief rather than a de<g>-seated 
trfal philosophy.

I'.N. Should Settle Vole Issue
I'nited Nations diplomats are re

ported to be hoping that after the 
U. S. presidimtial election this 
country will take an easier atti
tude toward the U.N. indebtedness 
of the Soviet Union and several 
other countries. The opening of 
the General Assembly was poct- 
poned from Sept. 15 until Nov. 10 
to keep its controversies out of 
the American election. Now it is 
expected to meet on Dec. I in
stead of Nov. 10. That would give 
a little more time for an attempt 
at agreement between the new So
viet leadership and the United 
States. The U. N. diplomats are 
confident that the Johnson admin
istration will win the election.

It it not exactly surprising, but 
neither is it right, that the dispute 
over imposing the penalty for be
ing in arrears should be consider
ed a private argument between the 
L'nited States and the Soviet Un
ion. It is not right because there 
is a matter of charter interpreta
tion or of principle, or both, which 
should concern all of the mem
bers. It is not suiprising for se
veral reasons.

The Soviet Union has taken the 
lead in challenging the legality of 
assessment of obligations for fin
ancing United Nations peace keep
ing operations. A large number of

Highlightt and sidelights

Nation's eye is on Austii
.AUSTIN, Tex — This city once 

again became the seat of the exe
cutive branch of the federal gov
ernment as Fhesident Johnson 
moved back to his home grounds 
for an expected prolonged p« t- 
rlection stay.

Ihe President preferred to vote 
in pi’rson at hK old box in .lohn- 
i*on City, rather than cast an ab
sentee ballot.

An elaborate communicatioas 
network was prepared for the 
election day party here. Hundixtds 
of national press, radio and tele
vision representatives ai'Companied 
Johnson to Texas Monday night

Major developments are antici
pated at the vacation Whitg House 
during days immediately following 
counting of the voles

The president, while resting up 
from Ilia campaign, undoubtedly 
will be formulating his plans for 
the future and staying abreast of 
national and international develop- 
ments at this important period.

He is K  heduled to entertain at 
least one dvtingulshed visitor at 
the LBJ Ranch. Mexico's Presi
dent-elect Gustavo Diaz Ordaz will 
visit him .November 12-13, accord
ing to early reports.

Mew observers predict the Pre
sident will leavam at least until 
mid-Nov’ember, possibly longer.

COl’RTS SPEAK -  Court of Cri- 
mutal Appeals criticized state 
courts of inquiry but declined to 
declare unconstitutional the law 
authorizing such procedures.

Issue came before the court in 
the appeal of Pasadena Attorney 
N A. Smith who claimed his con- 
Mitutional rights were violated in 
a court of inquiry into Pasadena 
city finaiKes. Judges ordered 
Smith freed of ciaitempt of court 
charges arising from his refusal 
to testify at a court of inquiry held 
un June 1.

Court of Criminal Appeals also 
ordered a now trial for Arthur Get- 
er on marijuana charges in Harris 
County, citing a new U. S Su
preme Court decision that legal 
rrpresenlatiun in trials is a con- 
stitutiuoal right Geter began ser
ving a life term in I9S3.

Supreme Court refused to revitwv 
a dispute between City of Athens 
and Golf State's Telephone Com
pany over phone rales It thus left 
standing the lower courts' decision 
that the East Texas city's 1961 
and I96J rate ordinances do not 
permit the company a fair return 
on its investment. City asked high
er court to review the case

In another case the Supreme 
Court agreed that Connecticut Ge
neral Life Insurance Company is 
entitled to collect 1406 661 in over
payment of occupation taxes for 
1952-57 and for I9M

It left standing the lower court 
findings that United Press Inter
national libeled Bruce B .Mohs, a 
.Madison, Wis., pilot in a story con
cerning a seaplane landing. Court 
of Civil .Appeals has questioned the 
accuracy of most of the story. 
Mohs was awarded some $7,500 in 
damages.

Board for State Hospitals and 
Special Schoofa canmit negotiate a

the United Nations members ap
pear to believe that the way to 
keep peace is to let the Soviets 
have their way. If that leaves a 
financing problem they can depend 
upon the United States. The non- 
alignment theory leads its holders 
to favor appeasing the one that 
makes the greatest threat.

We have the situation of the So
viet Union threatening to cause a 
great stir which would bring a cri
sis to the United Natioas if it is 
denied its General Assembly vole 
and of the United States insisting 
that the Soviets pay up or lose 
their vote. The questiion is not just 
a dispute between Ihe United 
States and the Soviet Union. It is 
a legal question involring United 
Nations procedure. It ought not to 
be avoided by finding some way to 
let the Sovieu get with it. The 
legal question aitauM ba aettled by 
the United Nathma.

Fort Worth S tar Tdegram

From your

Chamber of Commerce
By JOHNNY JOHNSON

We have a need for strengthen
ing existing business and finding 
new business that will complement 
tile existing ones.

The reference is to retail outlets 
in this area.

There is an example. In the 
Community Clinic held several 
week.1 ago the high school seniors 
were asked if they had on shoes 
that were boijght outside of town 
and the answer was sobering. 
More than 90% of those students 
said that they had on shoes bought 
in some other place than Morton.

We can blind ourselve.< to the 
fact that they do leave and .say 
that there is a gfxid selection of 
shoes here. This is not just a mat
ter of selection but one of display— 
a m atter of appearance of the stor
es. It is a complementing competl- 
tto!T How many women do you 
know that like to go to a shoe 
store and buy their .shoes. But how 
many women do you know that 
will stop at that and not try to 
find something to match the shoes.

This i t  where the other stores 
have their complement.

Speciality stores draw a person 
to the area. The other stores sell 
the acceaaories for the specialty 
Hem. The dress or the suit can 
be matched with shoes. These only 
help to give a better selection to 
the business community. With a 
broad basis of selection more peo
ple will come to this community 
because they can find what they 
need.

We agreed with those people who 
.said We hedd a survey to deter
mine the needs of this area and 
find what they would like in the 
way of merchandise selection. We 
need a marketing study of the area 
to see if this community could ad
vance its retail outlets to  draw 
more people.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
continue »u<9i programs as the 
Farm and Home Show to show the 
consumer the selection that is 
available in this area. We need 
more of these shown in more 
areas.

“ THAT’S T hat , n o w  l e t 's  p u l l  t o g e t h e r  fop 
A  P E T T E R  M e W C A *

V \

new watersupply contract with the 
City of Big Spring, according to a 
ruling by 53rd District Judge Her
man Jones. City attempted to have 
the Auktin court set aside a 1937 
contract under wluch K agreed to 
furnish water to the Big Spring 
Hospital at a coat of 10 cents per
1.000 gallun.s Estimated coat of 
furnishing this service now is set 
at 32 cents per 1.000 gallons. Il w 
expected that the city will appeal 
Jones' decision.

BUSINESS CLIMBS — Texan 
building permits ruse to a near- 
record level of $155 000.000 in Sep
tember.

It was the 43rd month of the 
current Texas business expansmn 
—second longest peacetime cycli
cal upswing since December 1654. 
Longest period was March 1933- 
Ma> 1137.

Business index as measured by 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Businesk Research was 12 per cent 
above September, 196,1 — one per 
cent below all-time high of IS2 per 
cent last July. Researchers regis
tered an optimistic outlook lor the 
remaining months of I964. 
APPOINTMENTS -  Gov. John 
Connally has selected Richard .M. 
Price (if Abilene as I04lh District 
Attorne>- He succeeds Tom Todd 
who rekigned the p ist effective 
.November I, Price was the only 
general election candidate for Ihe 
office. District includes Fisher, 
Jones and Taylor counties.

Connally reappointed Bay City 
Mayor Richard C. Gusman to the 
Battleship Texas Commission and 
selected Lofton O. Wells of Hous
ton and Mrs. Mack J. (Viola) 
Webb of El Campo as new mem
bers of the Commission.

Appointees yet to be made total 
72, on 29 state agencies, including 
the Sabine River Authority, Texas 
Water Commission. Neches River 
Conservation District. Stale Seed 
and Plant Board. Red River Au
thority, Water Develcpnw’nt Board. 
Texas Liquor Control Board, and 
22 other administering bodies.

CLEANUP — Water Pollution 
Control Board announces Its in
tention to adopt and enforce strin
gent new regulations on all sew
age treatment plants in Bexar 
County.

Board decided that there is no 
point in trying to clean up the 
Houston Ship Channel. It will be 
designated for navigation and in
dustrial use, not for recreation.

ESTES JUDGEMENT -  AUy. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr roport.s that 
the 108th District Court in Potter 
County rendered a $547,500 sum
mary judgement against onetime 
West Texas financier Billie Sol 
Estes, winding up the state’s suit 
against Estes and Commerical Sol
vents Corp.

State claimed Estes and the 
firm combined to unlawfully injure 
and drive out competition in an
hydrous ammonia fertilizer in the 
high plains area by selling below 
cost and through other schemes 
violating the anti-trust act.

Commerical Solvents earlier paid 
$150,000 under an agreed judg
ment. But it admitted no liability.

Estes is apoealing the Federal 
Court's 15-year fraud and conspi
racy sentence to U. S. Supreme 
Court.

HIGHWAY PROJECTS — A de
legation from Tarrant, Wise, Park
er. Johnson, HtKid and Denton 
counties called on the State High
way Commission seek 'n  a $72.-
100.000 highway deveiupment pro
gram in the Fort Worth metropoli
tan area.

Emphasis was placed on con- 
rtniction rf  a 56-mile link between 
Fort W..th and Ennis on U S 
Highway 287 to facilitate truck 
traffic from Houston to Fort 
Worth.

Highway Commission’s approval 
this week of a $40,000,000 highway 
instruction  project within the city 
limits of El Paso demonstrates re
sults that can come from close 
cooperation between residents of a 
community and a state agency.

Eighteen months ago, the mayor

Phone vcur news W 2862JI1

ITCHtNG
LIKE MAD?

G « tth i«  doctor’»formuli!
7emo speedily stops torment 
externally caused itching - ^  
eczema, minor skin irritations- ^  
poisonous insect bites. Desew 
nerve endings. Kills millions <" 
face germs "De-Itch'' skm 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.
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HEADACHE PAIN
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and county judge from E Pm 
conferred with the Com-ni.iio*, 
on traffic problems resulua fna I 
that city's sis’u, as the third!w. I 
esl-griiwing city m the I'. I  a | 
the decade eoduig m 19M.

Slate Board of Heilfh anvawi I 
that $1X000.000 ha  ̂ been aliicaal 
for M hospitals educttmaal fact. I 
IK'S and related medical 
over the state.

Highway Department loM ’hai I 
it could do nothuig unlesi :hc si» 
pie of El Paso g<x bus> They M 

and passed a SIS M  SM nad 
construction bond program la Oo 
tuber

When city official.* came backa I 
ask the Highway Imnimssui hr I 
help. II came in a hurry net I 
$7,500,000 worth iif local ngk-d’ | 
way fund- were ready.

All OPINIONS — Attorney Go I 
neral Carr ha-- ruled that Hate iae I 
does not aulhor ze a discoua! hr 
the taxpayer for early peyitM 
of stale ad valorem met. nn 
thou,th county ad valorem tun | 
have a discount feature 

Attorney General's (Yfice the I 
has ruled that savings and kxs 
aswiriatKin agent- cannot apprise 
properties on which a loan appic 
ctnkm has been made: end thit 
no further court action is neceiiiiy 
to escheat funds ordered t'jrazd 
over to the Slate Tressury by | 
state judges 

PI 'BLIC EMPLOYEES WFFK- I 
Gov’ernor Connally has pnx.i.nM 
November 8-15 a.- Texas Piiiit [ 
Employees Week 

In his memorandum, the FsW I 
nor staled that “Texas piblic 
ployees have continued to becoae 
more aware of their responstbdl 
ties to pros ide better public see 
vice to the taxpayers of TesM 
while at the same time riJii| 
their professional qualificatioai* 

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith presett
ed the Official Memoranikiin, • 
Connally's absence from the Sofc. 
to Paul W Hancock, president if 
the .sponsoring organization. Tesu 
Public Employees Associstioo.

SHORT SNORTS -  U. S. Depsfl- 
ment of Agriculture reports the* j 
fall farming operations: b;|b 
plains whoat planting hss reicbri 
92 per cent level; statewide wbest 
crop k 88 per cent pUmed: ml 
so r^um  combining is 85 per cftt
completed. , ,

Slate Education Commission >■ 
W. Edgar has endorsed d* 
"Teaching Taxes” program -  *• 
educational supplement designed to 
help students under.itand the prb 
paralion of income tax returns 
— made available by R. L. rlna- 
ney. District Director of the !"• 
ternal Revenue at Austin.
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I; twice before you speak— 
I find that your wife has 

,  the subject.” — Harold 
[Horeme (Ala.) Herald.
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Three-Way Halloween royalty
CROW NED TO REIGN over the annual 
Homecoming carnival at the Three-Way school 
ware a couple from the high school and from 
the elementary school. From the high school

are Johnny Harris and Geneva Huff. Elemen
tary school royalty wore Andy Warren and 
Tambra Mannis.

TRIBUNE Photo

— News from Enochs —
Bv MRS. JI ROMF. FASH 

The firvt - x weeks honor roll of 
the Bu!j School hj-. been releas
ed.

N.AMI D TO THi; LIST: 
y--ond prade — Lisa Risinper, 

Jams Cannon and Terry Williams. 
Third urade Craig McDaniels. 
Fourth grade — Jimmy ris nger, 

Kenny CTaunch. Diane Williams. 
Randy .McCall, Ste.e .Vewton and 
Charlene Hollard.

Fifth grade — Wilma Autry and 
Larry Clawson.

Sixth grade — Diane Cnime, Jo- 
lene tox, Jolene Reid and Pamela 
Layton,

DR. DREW A. BROWNE
OPTOMETRIST

irfon Professional BitJg. 266-2791

Freshmen — Mike Richardson, 
Jovee Dowder, Debbie Speck. 
Sheryl .Meddlin, Dennis Newton 
and (ilen Salyer.

Sophomores — Betty Salyer and 
Jw'una Young.

Juniors — Lana Aduddell. Bar
bara Autry and Gorchm .McDaniel.

Seniors — Pat Risinger and Lin
da Gruxendori.

I.t. Russell W. Arendell, I'SN. 
and famHy, recently visited his 
uncle and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Cash. Arendell is an in- 
.strui tor at the Naval Supply Corps 
Scho.)l in Athens, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Roberts 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy born at !*: 15 a m. Wednesday 
in Methodist Hospital of Lubbock. 
The Roberts have two other chH- 
dre,, a girl, Mellendy and a son, 
Bryan. Grandparents are Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. P. MKall, and Bertha Ro
berts of Morton.

Four-H boys who took livestock 
to the Slate Fair in Dalla.s were 
Glen Sayler, Dennis Newton and 
Randal Robertson. They were ac
companied by Bailey County agent

WHAT, 
LOST

^ANOTHER
JOB 7

t̂ on't risk the loss of cash and currency held overnight in your 
office or store. Use the Night Depository at the First State Bank 
where daily receipts are safe from burglars and safe crackers.

*Y0UR FINANCIAL 
FRIEND 

(MEMBER F.D.I.C.

News from MHS
The Mor*on (Te») Tribune, Thuridiy, Nov. 5, 1964 Page 3a

By MIKF F.GGFR
Marlin Rose and I were in Can

yon with .Mr. John Stoikdale, 
MHS Band dirortor Oct. 20 to -ee 
the Region XI University Inter- 
scholastic League Marching ('in- 
te.st. We -saw bands ran:;ing in 
numbx-r from less than TO to more 
than loo. and in marching ability 
from a poor fift division to high 
quality Pampa. -Ahich is bv far 
the best band in this part of the 
country.

A- a resiilt of having seen these 
many and varied bands we hope to 
incorporate many of the things we 
saw and learned into our own In
dian Band

On behalf nf the Student Coun
cil of Morion High School. I would 
like to thank the Tribune for sup
plying (he sample ballots for the 
miM-k elerlion held at MHS. The 
ballots were exacllv like the ones 
used in the nfficiul election ex- 
otpt they had S.AMPl.E written 
acro.s the top. The authenticity of 
the ballots added much to the 
•piril of good cilirenship.

.Mrs. J. N. Leavitt, Morton High 
School mathematics teacher, is 
sponsoring an advanced algebra 
class each morning before school 
as a service to the students who 
will be taking the math achieve
ment test of the College Fjil ranee 
Examination Board. The students 
.she is tutoring are Ronald Smart. 
Mike Doss, Pam Reynolds. War
ren Williamson. David .Newsom, 
and me

The F.nglish rlasses of Morion 
High School are studying a film 
series on Hamlet. This year is the 
.MOih anniversary of Shakespeare's 
birth and there is much interest 
the man and his work.-.

The Student Council of MHS has 
placed "Suggestion Boxes” in the 
high schixvl so that the students 
can suggest activities and air their

gripe- All w.ll be read and dis- 
fiiss<'d i'̂  C Hincil meetings. !>•;: 
V'anlandingham is in charc! »f the 
Suggest rjii Box p.-oject.

Th<- Morton Indian, travx'l to 
Denver ( ity tomorrow. Th.- ga.ne 
starts at 7:50 pm. it vhnuld be a 
real fin.- ball game, but don't ex
pect D( to run rampant over the 
Indians the wav they have some 
leams. (hi- year.

The Freshmen, Si-phomnres and 
Junior.- I'f .MHS took variou- apti
tude, battery, and educationid d< - 
velopmenl tes's last week. The . 
tests are all part of ihe Coun
selor's program to help the -tu- 
denis discover their strong and 
weak scholastic jr.iats and help to 
deleimine the .students high :hi*)l 
cui riculum.

Ronald Hale is 
senior 4-H head

Ronald Hale was elected presi
dent of the Cochran County Senior 
4-H Club during a Monday night 
meeting in the County .Activities 
Building.

Other officers are Eddie Bed- 
well, vice president: Sharon C'ay- 
ton. secretary; Janella Nebhut, re
porter. and Marilyn Cade, council 
delegate.

Following the business mi-e'ing 
the group took a tour of Fred 
Young's Rock Shop at Bledsoe.

Homer Thompson, county agent 
and M iss Jennie Allen, county 
home demonstration agent, are the 
group sponsors.

Shah Nah Camp Fire Girls see bank Vt<-

Mi--'-i>:'r./ of th:- hoai; I -i : aipji 
Fire iii;-ls were takin on a t'o-; >1 
I Tsi .State Bank T ue.siiii;.. :)■' 2' 
after l.beir mcei .o-g w. ca led n.- 
(iider at the V t W Hsi:

I>. L IJenhum. pr<-;dent. j-.-y 
e-i ihe iir it and l> .a W.i-Vnia'-, •— 
Ci ;i. ;-,\i>|:i.irEed :..iv ngb at--oii'ii-.
They wei ? Ih-n ri-at d tc a i ik - 
m the 'efre-nm -r.i .n i

Mr. and Mr-. S, A. Ramsev
visited VI: s R msey iwo -
and ori::h-r in Sea;-r.;-- Sunday. 
T -—. were gue'- ol Mr. and .Mi 
n  P Pelree Mis- RbKla I : --n- 
bee and .Mr. and Mr- I. -.'oi h 
Li-enbee.

Miss Denise Rose wlio teaches
111 an elementary -ahisn iii Daha-. 
visited in the home if her par 
erts. Mr and Mr- Neal Rose 
daring the past wieke -J. Shi- v.e-, 
*--cc;mpanied bv her ruomma - if 
Dalla-.

A;;:-: >1 I i!ig I. : : the 1 ,W. 
l; j Shi :. i -r aiO’nhead curved 
ci-.k.i-. :i B.-rliaara Bniwn. Sha- 
■■11 i a '  .sr I s-:‘iia Ri-vna C 1 irke, 
B .11', i>i|le. .Anroi hay I liinr'- 
I i-i ! .lack-.iin IX- Ann Raiii- 
s i '. 'u i. Ha . k 'l j  Rodngue/ 1-a 
\ - 'r i  R-.mum.-. .14.11-.lyn .Sltood.
DcoPie V-lOi.-ivs.--'-., Ka’hy Pierc.-', 
ii-J.;-!-,. A.s.i.o, -sn'i the ll■.l;'e,-s, 
d : ' D A. !-,.i.'r;.-,ey aiid .Mrs -1. 
f . ! 'i . ■ •,

Fi ani.n ( arler and Teena Revna 
( arke 'A..' h i-t o'-;- ne-st mee'iiig

!i ,

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
Ail Types and Sizes

TRY THE

MORTON DRUG
Phone 266-7191

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Snyder and 
Beth visittxi with Mrs. Cal Snyder 
in Denver City Sunday.

First For Phone 266-3241

Prescriptions •  Medicinx3s •  Vitamins 
•  Gifts •  Toys •  Film 

Cosmetics •  Perfumes •  Toiletries 
•  Baby Needs •  School Supplies

Cochran County's Most Complete Drug Store
"Your Health Is Our Business"

FREE DELIVERY —  CONVENIENT PARKIN G 
Just West of First State Bank

J. K. Adam.x and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Newion.

R. E. Jones is spending this 
week with his father, H D. Jones, 
who is a patient in Ihe Wellington 
hospital. The elder .limes has been 
a paiieiit in the ha-ipilul for two 
months.

A large crowd attended the pan
cake supper. spon.--ored by the 
Bula PTA last Friday night in the 
schixjl cafeteria. Following vvas a 
football game, which the Bulldogs 
won 38-6 over the Cotton Center 
Elks.

High point of the Homecoming 
game at Bula Saturday night was 
the crowning of the queen .Miss 
Linda (irou-sdrof, during half
time activities.

Bula pliAved under Sm.ver with 
a score of 46-0. Traveling the 
greatest distance to the game was 
•Mr. and Mrs. Richard Skinner nf 
Fort Worth.

Guest speaker during the after
noon program in the auditorium 
was a 1655 graduate, I>wayne 
.Neel. More than 200 people were 
served at the barbecue supper.

Clyde Price is home after under
going major surgery in Methodist 
Hospital at Lubbock. He is doing 
fine and able to have visitors.

•Mrs. C. H. Byars is in Lubbock 
helping look after a new gran-J- 
daughter. The parenLs are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Parr. The Parrs 
have four other daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Roberts 
and Jerry of Lubbock visited her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cash 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Archer 
Sunday.

Brent and Marthann George of 
Lubbock spent several days with 
their grandparents the E; N. Mc
Calls. Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts were at Bula Homecom
ing Saturday night and returned 
home Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs, John Pool are the 
proud parents of a baby son born 
Friday at the Taylor Clinic in Lub
bock. He weighed 6-pxiunds and 
4-ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyde Vaughn, of 
Muleshoe spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his parents, ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Vaughn.

Malcom and Alison Terry of Far- 
well spend the weekend with 
their grandparents the J. J. Ter
ry*.

Mrs. Carl Hail gave Mr, Hall a 
surprise birthday party Thursday 
night. Those helping him to cele
brate were Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Snow, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bayless 
and Mrs. J. W, Layton. The group 
played 42. Cake and coffee was 
served.

"There's plenty of room at Ihe 
top, but there's no place to sit 
down” — Fred W. Grown, Bergen 
(N.J.) County Citzen.

Official Communique:
'^ r . y

(6

.fr

BATTLE RECORD TO DATE
f  SPRAYIN6 ACRES SPRAYED COMMENT

Number 1
(Beginning Sepl 15)

303,000 acres 
(Originally estimated 
240,000 acres. Total 

includes Skip-tow)

First application was hampered by ram, wind, etc. Migrating 
weevils caused increase in size of control zone. Extremely 
high adult and unemerged weevil populations encountereiL

Number 2 
(Beginning about ' 

October 4)

281,000 acres 
(Reduction due to 
acreage desiccated 

or harvested)

Field checks indicated effective kill of adult weevils but  ̂
continuing emergence kept new weevil population up. Addi
tional planes brought in to speed up sprayings. \

Number 3 
(Beginning about 

October 13)
230,000 acres 

(Continuing harvest 
and desiccation)

field examination showed great reduction in number o( 
adult weevils, with low occurrence of weevils in diapause 
stage. Also fewer unemerged weevils.

Ntimber 4 /

(Beginning about > 
October 21)

190,000 acres ^ Few unemerged and very young weevils left. Practically no 
weevils in diapause stage.—  . . ■ ■ ^ 1 „

CONCLUSION: Remaining unemerged and young adult weevils will be kept from going into hibernation either by frost or 
a fifth spraying.
Entomologists agree that hibernating weevils will have been reduced by more than 90 percent hy end of̂  
this year’s program.

Financial Arrangem ents
•  Compresses to collect 50c per bale, and remit to a special boll weevil control fund in bank —  no connection with P.C.G. '  

regular funds.
•  While compresses collect on all cotton, the contribution is voluntary for individual farmers who may request and receive

refund. i
•  All funds are under direction of a Certified Public Accountant firm. \
•  Monthly financial reports by U.S.O.A. and Boll Weevil Steering Committee will be made —  Complete audit will be pub-] 

I fished at the end of season.
■ •  Aqg unexpended Steering Committee funds will be placed in mteresf bearing account for continuation of Boll Weevif 

Program next season. Unexpended U.S.D.A. funds must return to Treasury, as all appropriations are on annual basis 
«nly.

Plains
i r m  GROWERS. INC.

,A

MORTON, TEXAS OlErHONe F034)SSS 1770 Ave. M LUaBOCK. TLXA&
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News from Three-way
B> MR!) H U GARVIN

A bov *a i txiz'n I ueMia> in Mr 
and Mr? H >mer Oxlcrd ■>( Mapif. 
[he baby weighed in a ' S-pi and? 
b-iHinye? and . a-i narnisl Rnoald 
Justin lirandpa-■■■’-: are Mr and 
M i' Nrueil . '.y  r ' ■■■L Baki’: h tij 
I alif and Mr and M > Arnold 
V hm it- ,.f \^ar'i r,i:. N N

Fne Iny;*:* \?.;v :‘*a?kt o -■ ' n 
pliif-4 i a/.Viiyry I ■si;a\ n; o at 
I a/buckJs Bi>ih I'ame ■:n : ' '.‘. re
ill ta 'i'f .'i La/hi;-;oie — >.’ -12
and J5-2fl

In»i r ./ ' .4 Vk ' on. oon .f M- 
and M- \'i - 'i ? J ■ o- \,ka.\.
broke rv 'e>’ s. ndav o "..j, ti-ll 
fro-K -- I O -.a bleaine:- Fho 
Ti>e->ea: -"0  e i b> ,i a .̂s-; j.n
: IX oi’ek-

No .o-<-- i,.. O' oii-or'i-d 'n
me . ar P'l siir- .1 ..-  •> ra.st 
; h; < >• A a . s, n i aav Mr

in Lubisnk with a ..-.•.n .Mr and 
Mrs Harold i'i.K>p.er

.A Halloween Paitx lor e emen- 
tarv and pre-schiari ehildren was 
held m lell-ottihir. hall ot the Me- 
ihodisl i'hui-.h The room wa,, de- 
;oiated in oranjje and black with 
: id tior.al i j'.s. skeietrins and 
h.j's Iho ohildron caiHe in oos- 
’ a me

Mr and Mr
and onr.

Linda White is 
Whiteface F .F .A .  
1964 sweetheart

WHiTIiK.At'l — Hie Sweetheart 
of the Whiteface Hi»th Solioul I'u- 
lure farnie.-s ol .America chapter 
IS Linda White

Linda 1". l- a senior at the

M
t’.v u. 

K -y

-‘.--tKari .?aiur<j-v
f la i r t i  aiR' Aodc

I..1

tie tree Wh'vlor 
West ‘ amp speni Sun- 

da.c m the J.ihnns Wheeler h'me. 
M- and Ml H W' -oarMn

went . 1 Duke:' Sunda.c attern>'on 
ti:- open i'ouse horiiirm^ Mr 

cr. Mr-. R.o Waid i n their Gold- 
I I, W d.i n̂ ; Anniversary

A ;o .lal -o --ver in honor of Miss 
Kc'. limoa-. bride-elect .1 B-ibb.v 
K'oda : w.is ooen in the henne of 
'1 L-kJ l.atime.' Sumlav 

App ,!t.T> :itr if .T-. ,tal and -il- 
• i"t- ii-ed The bride-el>-a's 

’ '0 -I .1 i of p nk and ehite
I' ■ ' lithiy rii-.t.. >.trod

bn.:..- rvypK
1 0 1 .- •e -.e- e. er ' Mesdame?

I‘ > ■ ■ 1 ■- laj'im er.
■ -K 1 Boael- j ■> k Hoo ioson. -o- 

n 1 du Latimer J Lea^l- ..
L I n -  L' P '■-uk.-i JaJk 
' r D. L)ar o  Lon-

M

lIN D A  W liir E

Five Morton men 
speak in contest

-de

Byron's
Auto Supply

DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE
By th* Traffic ti^ h l 

>r< Mo"*on

~ ie I

s< h.«:i and 15 the dau^thter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L E White Jr. of W'hite- 
fa. ■

- le wa» elected at a meeting
-S-! _•!

At that mt -ting Mike B«'x was 
A i‘ir *r : t.-..- tin s  ..hand treed 

otest Toe w nner wa.- chosen 
f ability ti recede the H  .A
■reed.

il.i.no 'J ’St  W

w N.

Mrs. Rotce Hanna was in level-

Historical talk 
highlights meet 
of Young Demos

Vitamin Headquarters
Special Prices on

A L L  C K FiV A B LE V IT A M IN S
Por Af A<̂ ‘ Du> ”3 Ot Nc»emb’.'

Bonuses on 5 Name Brand Vitamins

A L L  V IT A M IN S  FO R  A L L  A G ES
Wii.- Ped^ure prices 0^ ^  ..V *-9^ n$

RAMBY PHARMACY
FREE D E..IV ERY - Phone 2bb-688l - Nights 266-6871 

Double Stamps Every Day O n A;. Prescriptions

A t .'o .scu'sion ‘f the histo.-A' 
oi ’he Deir sra tu  Party by (lene 
F.enh.im hi^thlythied i he Oc'l 28 
rrrc-etinj; of the ^'oung Derrus 
. ■ o< i ochran t uuntv at the
.'.11 • shop

Benham also loid those attend- 
.'lit >f h ? reel nt trip in (.olumbia

Iweirc charter member? have 
''•ine j Ihi Younc Democrat organi
zation a> d will be en’itled tn two 
rte'egaies at the state conven
tion.

In his ta.k. Benham comment
ed

We have the greatest ne- 
tion on l ar'h  and the Democratic 
P .i- '. t.i'ts red bv Thomas Jef- 
f-rs.in, ha> hepled to make it

t ' h i r - s  Bowen is president of
1 he c lull.

Mrs. I red Slockdale recentIv rv‘-
-led from a f'xir day trip lo .Al

buquerque N Mex . w here she at- 
temltrd a State T>‘achers Con.en- 

•n W’ev kend visitorr. m their 
ii'ime were l.d Dover of .Albuquer
que and .M-. and Mr?. John Alford 
of I.ubbixk.

Mrs. E. C. Reddy spent two days 
this week with her hrolherr. aiid 
s.'ters, in Cloves. .N .Mex.

• # 
' * ♦ 4
, •  r
t*

••dwfc.

“ Ye?, you’re interruptinfT my dinner, but v*hile I ’m eating 
I  can talk on our exten.'̂ ion tele; hone.”

ffmMi TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST

W T i i t T s r m ^

m c i p i
<»f I h * ‘ u ' o o k

Th* Morion |Te«.) Tribune, Thursday, Nov. 5 1964

M rs . Hodge Doherty o u x i l i a r v U B C I
Mrs. Lewis Hikljje of Morton was Plans were m aI i 

elected president of the Dolierly to treat thê nien tn a ^elected president of the Dolierty 
Auxiliary when the organization 
held a cxivered dish luncheon on 
Thursday in the Citiea Service 
Club Mouse at Lehman.

giving dinner. Nô .
annoimĉ ,.Ĵ »̂

Though lacking formal art train
ing. Mrs Bud Thoma- is a talent
ed dahbler in oil paints who has 
her wxirk attractively displayed in 
both her hume and humi-s of le- 
latives and freinds.

Still life IS her favorite subject. 
Yet. her artistic ability is not lim
ited 'o the canvas, but also extends 
to modern flower arrangements. 
i)he does not care for the abstract 
however, she does consider it in
teresting.

She has a flair for the unasual 
and IS a collector Among her 
findings are unasual pieces of 
driftwood which she has arrang
ed in her flower beds and in her 
home

In keeping with her trend toward 
the contemporary. Oanudi M>>dem 
funiture dominates the decor of 
her home at 204 E. Hayes.

Mrs Thomas loves hats and re
cently has learned to make them. 
Knitting IS another of her recent 
accomplishments

Cooking IS one of her ac- 
complL-Jimenti. loo, and one of her 
fa.orite recipes is Pinto Bean Cas
serole

Pinto Bean Casserole
1 small onion 
' i  bell pepper
2 lbs hamburger 
salt and pepper
*4 leas chiii powder 
1 can tomato sauce 

Brown lightly, chopped onion 
and bell pepper in one leaspMin
011 .Add hamburger and .season
ings CiMik until meat is alm«=-,t 
done .Add can pinto beans lcis>k- 
ed dried p'nto beans are best), 
and tomato sauce Pour into lightly 
greased ca.s'erole. Sprinkle t>ip 
with cube? of chee?e and loursely 
crashed corn chips I Be generou-■ 
Serve with tossed salad and corn 
bread sticks

Mother of two children. Pegg.v,
12 and Ted. 10. .Mrs. Thomas is 
proje-Tts chairman in the Cochran 
(ounty (ia.'den Club. She is now 
involved with making plan-; and 
studying for the Christmas lighting 
contest.

She is the director of the Ciirl'-i 
Aiixiiiarv of First Baptist Church.

Except for a --hort period. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas have resided in 
and near M'irton all their ir.es. 
Thomas is a farmer.

Their daughter, Peggy was born 
in .Seima. Ala., while 'Thomas was 
stationed there with the Air Force.

Together, the Thomases > njo’ 
flying .A year ago. they leased a 
plane and flew to St. Louis to visit 
an ■’. .  . .  old Army buddy " Tho- 
ma.s received his private license 
two years ago.

Mrs. Thoma.s was norn Cherry 
Sanders. Her parents are Mr and 
Mrs. Guy J. Sanders of Route 1, 
Morion. She is a graduate of Bula 
High School.

Vice president elected was Mrs. 
B J. Hargis of .Morton. Other of
ficers elected were Mrs. Roy Bau- 
ctim. secretary-treasurer and .Mrs. 
Johnnie Williams, sergc’ant of 
arm.s. both of Levelland and Mrs. 
James Jones, reporter, of Leh
man.

BA.ND BOOSTUs 
The Morton Band Bo«.. 

meet at 7;30 Dm
school

fore the basmess meet«„ 
^ e r s  are urged

Phone ,'our ne*, „

' I r s .  B iiil T h t ii i i is

Courage, ambition 
discussed by LAllegro

•'F'aiih is what it take in the 
stream of modem life to have these 
three things," said .Mrs. Jame: 
MiA lure a.? she dir-> iis-sd the mir
acles of ambiiKin. courage, and 
contentment to members of the 
I. .Allegro Study Club, Thursday 
night.

Emiea Smith Study 
Club makes plans 
for rummage sale

W illiam  Clyde B row nlow  
receives UT scholarship

William Clyde Brownlrjw of Mor
ton IS one of 2.8 I'niversity of 
I exas students who have received 

scholarships for 1964-65.
Brownlow. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Earl Brownlow of 402 E. Hayes. 
.Morton, received his scholarship 
from the American Foundation for 
Pharmaceutical Education.

Weekenders in Morton from Dal
las were Rodney Williams and 
Mrs. .Mickey Christian, son and 
daughter of .Mrs. O. B. Williams. 
They also visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Williams. Mike 
Hale, a personal friend, returned 
to Dallas with the pair.

A rummage vale wa- planned 
for Saturday, .Nov, 7, during the 
Thursday night meeting of the 
F^mlea Smith Junior Study Club m 
the home of Mrs. Willie Taylor.

Hoste.sses were Mrs. Hershel 
tanner and .Mrs. J. W. Tyson. The 
home was beautifully decorati-d 
with fad arrangements. .A huge 
punvpkm Idled with fall flowers 
occupied the place of honor on the 
table.

The program was entitled'.Are 
We .Aware of Our V'otizig Privileg
es." The beginning of voting was 
discussed by Mrs, Danny Tanker- 
sley. Mrs. Don Workman gave a 
talk on our duties and privileges.

Mrs. Jim Johnson presided over 
the business meeting.

Members attending were Mev 
dames Rodney Fralin, F'rank Gil
lespie, Loy Kern, Earl Polvado. 
Sidney .Saverance, Bill Foust, and 
Gary Willingham.

Assisting on the program was 
Mrs. Melvin M-Coy who showid a 
film strip v»f The Creation.

During the business meeting it 
was decided that m>-nibcrs would 
work on the clothing for the clothe? 
bank at the scivxd. Ihe  club also 
voted to enter a float in the Christ
mas parade.

Members also voted to contri
bute to C.VRFL the Arthritis and 
Hheumatem Foundation, the Loya
lly .Scroll and the Congress.onal 
.Viidal of Honor (irove. .Mrs. E. O. 
Willingham pi-essided.

•Mrs. Bill Thomas gave a r-'port 
on international affairs and .Mrs. 
McClure gave a report on public 
affairs.

Mrs. Truman Dubs hosted the 
group.

Other members attending were 
Mesdames H. B Barker. Carl E. 
Bulk. Harold Drennan, \'an Greene. 
John Haggard. Elwixid Harris. FM- 
die Irwin, Gene Sn.vder, Dan 
Swicegood, and Jack Wallace.

Raynster
Durable W ater Repellent

T R EN C H C O A T
. .  by U.S. RU88ER

Fine tailoring, double breasted with double yoke, buckle cuH, 
slash pockets, ragland shoulders . . . Comfortable and durebe. 
Beautiful colors of Eiorve irridescent and blvie irridescent. Sites 
36-44, regulars and longs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fralin had
as their guests Sunda.v, their 
daughter and family from Clmis. 
•Mr, and Mrs. D. L, Ingram, and 
their son and family from Lub- 
b(x:k, Mr. andd Mrs. A. .A. Fralin, 
Jr.

H A R V E S T  T IM E  
Is Here!

Now You Can HARVEST Your

M eat Needs at 
Click's Packing Co.

at a BIG SAVINGS
Click offers halves, quarters and 
whole beef. W e also have freezer 
packages— 15 lbs. all cut, wrap
ped, and frozen at a big savings. 
Meat is all prepared by experi
enced butchers and is guaranteed 
to please you.
Click's urge all people of the area 
to ask your butcher at the grocery 
store for C L IC K 'S  BEEF.

JUST REMEMBER . . . CLICK'S BEEF IS BETTER!
W e Join the Morton Businessmen in saying "Trade at Home"

Click's Packing Co.
Country Club Road, Morton Phone 266-4791

O o n *

Door? !

What does your home need?

^J.Nevs) 
■IViveway 
. ’ . o'nd 
^Wollcs?

r New
' P a in t ( 

Inside?

N ew
Kitchen?

r Ft«\h Pdew
Point and 

V Trim?

We can help you with ___
HOME REPAIRS or REMODELING PROBLEMS I
Do r.mod.ling and home improv.ment com  ic .re  you? Don't 
b . b luft.d  out of doing what naedi to ba dona lo improve 
your homa, btcauia you lack rtady caitil Uva our convaniani 
•udgfi Plen, No Down Ptyment end up to 3 full yter* to pays

311 NW 1st St. Phone 266-3351
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